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• • ourna Ism onven Ion 
Ohio Pris'ori Mutiny Quelled 

COLUMBUS, O. (~The mil- I --------------------------~------------~-----------------------------

High School 
Students Hear 
Hickenlooper 

IIon-doUar Halloween rebellion 
lbat sent eight buildings at sen
tury-old Ohio Penitentiary up in 
!lames virtually ended Friday 
Dieht. 

Hickenlooper Chats with Students 

All but a handful of 2,000 riot
ID, convicts returned to their cens 
In the burned and ba ttered prison 
at 9:30 p.m. (Iowa time) - six 
bours after the "bad food" upris
In, started. 

One man-State Highway Patrol
man R. W. Lawrence-was hurt. 
He was given a minor bullet wound 
In the head by another guard who 
thought he was an escaping con
vict. 

Dimare EstJma.es Unavailable 
Exact estimlltes of property 

damage weren't I\vallable, but pri
son ofticlals said the damage 
would run "upwards to a mlllion 
dollars." The eight burned build
Ings were stone or brick with 
wooden interiors. Many were aged, 
dating back to the early days of 
the last century. 

The convicts returned ahead of 
a scheduled big push by 600 Ohio 
National Guardsrnen. 

The guardsmen were mobill:ting 
outside the prison when a dOlen 
die-hard prisoners armed with 
knives gave up and allowed their 
fellow Inmates to return to the 
cellblocks . . 

PrilOners Still MIlUDI' 
Maury Kolllent:t, assistant com

missioner of Corrections, said 100 
prisoners still milled about the 
prison courtyard. But they weren't 
offering any particular resistan::e 
to orders. 

National Gu~rdsmen were held 
outside in readiness a t the first 
sign of trouble. 

j Doll, I .... n PIl.~I' 

IOWA SEN. BOURKE B. HJCKENLOOPER, left, enjoy. a short talk 
with two SUI Youne Republican leaders prior to hi. addre •• at a 
YollllC Republican meeting Friday. Alec Mackenzie, L4, Ced.r Rap
IdS, center, and Les Proctor, L4, Iowa City, are pictured here wUh 
the senator. Mackenzie is state chairman 01 the Jowa Yo\lDl' 1I.e
publicans and Proctor Is state policy chairman. 

Koblentz said reports that three 
convicts were shot during the 
height of the uprisings in the cen
tury-old prison were false. 

"No convicts were shot," he 
said. 

Hickenlooper Outlil?es' 
Election Issues in Talk 

Warden Ralph W. Alvis told 
newsmen that no guard hact: been 
held hostage. 

Both stories gained official cre
dence during the excitement of the 
riot. 

Alvis said most of the prisoners 
who voluntarily had returned to 
their cells had been evacuated, 
whlle cellblocks G and H were 
cleared of some 40 of the rioters 
armed with clubs. 

The 600 die-hards were kept 
from returning to their cells by 
lanatlcal convicts arrned with 
knives. 

Officers BreIL\( MutJny 

"The general issue in this elec
tion is decency as opposed to cor
ruption." Iowa Sen. Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper told 150 SUI Young 
Republicans and guests in the 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 
library Friday at 2:15 p.m. 

He said "the Democratic ad
ministration has had more corrupt 
officials since 1933 than has any 
other administration, Republican 
or Democratic." The government 
has protected these corrupt of
fIcials frequently, rather than at
tested to their presence or mis
deeds, he added. 

Hickenlooper felt that the Dem-

Socialist Candidate 

ocrats did not really tllke the 
country out ot the depression until 
the war economy nurtured by 
World War II. Since the war the 
country has existed on this war 
economy, he said. 

Mentions Farm Income 
As an example of "the non

economy from 1933 through 1940 
under tbe New Deal," Hickenloop
er named the nation's farm in
come. He said tbis income av
eraged $2 billion less annually un
der the New Deal dur/'ng this 
perKld than under the Republican 
administrations from 1921 through 
1931. 

The hack of the mutiny among 
the 2,000 inmates . was broken by 
Increasing pressure from 250 arm
ed peece Officers amidst the glow
Ing ruins of eight prison buildings. 

Good Record of IOU! Concrrtl 
Appeols for Votes I "The Eightieth Congress, called 

In the eerie light trom blazing 
buildings, all but the holdout 600 
be,an returnin, to their cells in 
a steady, quickening stream. Thp..v 
were alraid to face the open knives 
of the fana tics. 

NEW YORK (.4") - Darlington I 'the idiot congress' by Truman, 
Hoopes, Socialist candidate tor has the best record of any con
president, appealed for votes Fri-/ gress, legislatively speaking," 
(iqv riO'ht on the basis that "0:10 Hlckenlooper said. 
Socialist .protest . vote. will . pay I Truman's scuttling of Ine ar
~ore diVidends In SOCial leglsla~, mament program started by this 
han ,~han 10 or}O old-par~y v?,tes. I Congress has weakened our na-Many of the major buildings of 

the century -old prison burned to 
their last two-by-tour while 1,200 
of what started out as a crowd of 
2,000 convicts huddled around 
small bon-llres in the prison 
courtyard. 

It old party . l~aders tlJ1d thnt tional defense and i nated th 
a couple of millIon voters have n e 
kicked over the traces and cast cost of carrying out armament be-
Socialist ballots, they will laJl ov- cause prices are now 35 per cent 
er themselves to pacify those folks higher," he added. 
and win them back again," he as- -------

serted. Stevenson Stops 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Leite Developments 

SEOUL (.4")-5outh Korean infantrymen, battered by intense ar
tillery and mortar fire, battled today to block advances by some 1,500 
Cllinese Reds on Triangle Hill on the Korean central Lront. Commu
IIlat control of the bloody height menaced the entire Allied sector. 
Thousa'lds of ROR troops fought through the bloodiest 24 hours of 
the 19-day-old battle Friday. After the South Koreans withdrew at 
dUsk, the Reds .Ilurled a battalion at a side ridge on Triangle Hill and 
one aaainst Pinpolht Hill on Sniper Ridge. At least three ROK com
panies were wiped out in Friday's savage fighting, but both attacks 
Were Checked. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (,4»-Pour delegates from Allied coun

tries with tr,oops in Korea told the Communists in !llain words Friday 
Ibere will be no armistice in K;)rea based on forced repatriation of 
prisoners. They appealed to the l\eds to accept an armistice on UN 
1ermJ. "We are not sulhg {or peace," said Australia's Foreign Minister 
lIichard, G. Casey in the UN political committee. Daniel J . von BaJlu
Iecl!, The Netherlands, said the Chinese Communists and North Ko
.. na were trying to Impose on the UN a "gruesome duty." Athanase 
Politi •. Greece, said the stand taken by the UN negotiators at Pan-

unjom was th~ only one they could take. Foreign Minister Paul Van 
letland, Bellium, who laid he once was a prisoner of war, said the 

position on the prisoners was justified and could not be changed. .' ... 
l SANTlAGO, CHILI (A")-Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt arrived Frl-

y by plane to represent President Truman at the inauguration of 
. Carlos Ibanez as president Of Chile Monday. 

•• • • 
• I18LJN, DILAND (A"}-Ireland'. Dai1 Friday threw out by 56 

Voles to 23 a labor motion demand in, women workers should get the 
lime as men. Two ot the Dail's tOllr women deputies were present. 
Both voted .,a1nst equal pay. 

State Prison Riot 
With Force Threat 

CHESTER, 111. (A") - A four
day rebellion by convicts at Men
ard State Prison was put down 
Friday by an action-packed dis
play ot force and an ultimatum 
delivered at the direction of Gov. 
Adlai Stevenson. 

The capitulation by the 339 mu
tinous convicts came at 10:47 a.m. 
(Iowa time) as 120 heavily-armed 
state policemen advanced on the 
east cell block's two en trances. 

Seven hostage guards, without 
food for nearly five days, stag
gered from the cell house, one or 
two at a time. 

Stevenson, the Democratio pres
idential nominee, had broken off 
his campaign tour of the east for 
a dramatic night flight to illinois. 

"It was my personal decision," 
Stevenson said, to make the ulti
matum. Stevenson decided to 
break off his campailTllng in the 
linal week before the election, he 
said, because the uprising "was 
my responsibility." 

Stevenson left 'for New York 
immediately after the convicts had 
surrendered. He drove to Scott 
Air Force base, Ill., near St, Louis, 
where his plane took off for La
Guardia field, New York, 

Mental Health 
Workshop Set 
For Monday 

Fi ve dliYs of menta I health 
workshop at SUI begin Monday 
for approximately twenty of 
Iowa's community leaders, accord
ing t.o Mrs. Clarice York, Iowa 
City, president of the Johnson 
county Mental Health association. 

More than 550 Iowa high school 
journalists attended the opening 
sessions of the Towa High School 
Press convention Friday at the 
Iowa Union. 

Sen, Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
Iowa Republican senator, and Doh 
Brown, director of the JIlinols 
High School Press as!;ociatlon, 
were the principal apeakers. 

"The maIn objective of the 
workshop Is to train :people to 110 
back to their communities ilnd do 
something about mental health," 
explains Mrs, Gordon DeLay, Ce· 
dar Rapids, president of the Iowa 
Society for Mental Health, which, 
with the county organization, is 
co-sponsoring the workshop. 

"Though the mental health 
movement has already made much 
headway in Iowa," Mrs. DeLay 
continues, "it has touched too few 
communities in our state." 

(DIlly 1000'an Phol.) 

REOI TRATION UNE MOVED QUICKLY FRIDAY l\tORNJNG as 550 10\\111 high 81'hool joumall ta 
enrolled In the Iowa Rich School Press Convention, cia Inc at noon today. Don Brown, dIrector of the 
illinois HICh ehool Press As oelation, will addre s the conference thJ mornln, on OPPo1'tunUles and 
responsIbilities of Ihe hleh school journalist, lollowed by croup dl usslon. 

Sen. Hlckenlooper, emphasizing 
the Imporlance of the high school 
journalist's role In disseminating 
truth, said, "You nre in one ot 
the greatest fundamental fields of 
the whole political, social and eco
nomic scene In n field of explain
ing facts, of getting wldl'-spread 
distribution of truth to peo pI (', 
which Is essential In a Iree, In
formed country." 

Prell Freedom treesed 
Hlckenlooper stressed that Amer

Ica Is one ot only two or three 
countries with freedom of the 
press. "Be zealous that this free
dom is rnalntained and not In
fringed upon," he advised. When 0 
government can control the mas! 
media of its people, it CDn control 
the II ves and freedom of Ill! peo
ple." 

Prol. Ralph Ojemann, director 
of the workshop, will make a 
progress report on the research 
proje~t In preventive psychiatry 
of which he Is chairman. 

Candidates Make Final Bids 
With Election 72 Hours Away 

Brown gave the students a lO. 
point program for improving their 

the number of South Korean di- school Dubllcations, emphasizing 
visions b doubled. that zeal, enthusiasm and respon-

"The mental health of children 
Dnd adults Is essential to a strong 
nation, and this program aims to 
uncover some facts that will help 
teachers, parents, and children to 
become versed In ways of living 
that lire mutually constructive and 
satisfYing," Prof. OJemann said ill 
aescrlblng the research project, 

Thursday morning the com
munity leaders ... Ill hear Dr. lIlax 
Witte, superin tendent of the state 
mental health Institute at Inde
pendence, on the workInlis of a 
screeeing center there and Dl'. C. 
C. Graves, psychiatrist of lhe state 
board of con Irol, on the topic 
"New Developments in Rehabili
tation." 

Iowa City high school students 
Corrine Braverman and Siduey 
Winter will speak on lJ1ental 
health prClblems which young 
people face. 

Other speakers on the live-day 
program include Dr. Frank Co
burn, psychiatrist at the Iowa 
psychopathic hospltal; Frank Nye, 
asoclate editor or the Cedar Rap
ids Gazette; Mrs. James Schramm, 
Burlington; Mrs. H. P. Field, De
corah; Katherine Zierlyn, Daven
port, and Mrs. t . T. Peterson, 
Primghar. 

Christian Mission 
To Begin Monday; 
Lecturers Named 

A nine-man lecture team will 
visit the SUI campus to make 
mOre than J 20 speakinll engage
ments In five days, discussing 
Christianity and Christian values, 
it was announced Friday. 

Sponsored by the university's 
Student Christian council, the nine 
religious leaders from several 
states are belnll brought to the 
campus Nov. 9 through 13 by the 
Unlversity Christian mission. 

The organiution, a department 
of the National Council of the 
Churches of Christ, provides cities 
and campuses across the nation 
with speakers who are not only 
prominent in the relilious world, 
but also in bUsiness and education. 

Lecturers w\l1 IMlude Harry M. 

By Th-e Assoclated Prell 
With the election but 72 hours 

away, presidential candidates 
Dwight Eisenhower and Adlai 
Stevenson inlensified their cam
paigns Friday, sharing the spot
Ught with President Harry Tru
man who was whistle-stopping 
through Ohio. 

In Chicago, Eisenhower de
clarcd FrldllY night that President 
Truman and Gov. Adlai E. Stev
enson - he labeled them "my 
Siamese twin QPponents" - have 
assailed him with "the greatest 
collection of tlim-flammlng accu
sations made in any campaign." 

Invading the horne state 01 
Stevenson. the D mocratic presi
dential nominee, Eisenhower said 
in an address prepared for deliv
ery at Chicago Stadium: 

Ike Invades 11Jinois 
"This has been some campaign. 

The President incumbent, Tru
man, and his protege, have as
sailed me with the greatest collec
tion of film-flamming accusations 
made In any campaign. 

"They know," he added, " my 
fundamental belief in American
Ism. They know that I am IItead
fast In my basic conviction that 
peace is America's greatest need, 
and peace in America is insepar
able from peace for the worrd." 

The general said the campaign 
Issues "are plain, out in the ppen, 
for all to see," and he named 
them as "Korea, Communism, cor
ruption and prosperity based on 
peace." 

Ellds Eastern Campalrn 
In Brooklyn, Gov. Stevenson 

finished his Eastern campaigning 
before a wildly cheering crowd 
Friday night with a blistering at
tack on Dwight D. Eisenhower'S 
pledge to go to Korea. He called it 
a promise without a program. 

The governor, referrfng to the 
Republi can candidate's promise to 
go to Korea In an effort to end 
the Korean War, said the general 

Voting Locations 
Listed; Polls Open 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Philpott, dean of religlous life at Iowa City polls will be open 
Stephens college In Columbia, Mo.; from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Gabriel Gearlles Nahas, former election day. 
medical oUlcer_ in the French ar- William Kanak. assistant county 
my; Carl Umhau WoU, former ar- auditor. sUggested Friday that the 
my chaplain, and Martin L. Har- polls are less likely to be jammed 
vey, dean of students at Southern during the early hours. 
university, Baton }toule, La. Registration has reached an all-

Others include PaUl E. Johnson, time high in Iowa City this year. 
professor of the psychology Of re- The city is involved in a contest 
liglon at Boston university; P. K. with Bloomington, Ind., on getting 
Houdek, executive secrelary of the out the vote. 
Kansas City social hYlliene so- Voting locations for wards and 
clety, Inc.; Robert H. Fischer, pro- precincts in Iowa City are: first 
fessor of church history at the ward-first precinct, basement of 
Chicallo Lutheran serninary at court house; second precinct. 
Maywood, III.; Arthur Cushman Hawkeye Tent and .Awnlng com
McGttfert Jr .. president of the nanv on the corner of College and 
Chicaro Theolorical seminary, and Madison sts. 
Hal C. Gossard. former educator Second ward - first precinct, 
who has \)eIo., wit" the atate de- city hall: second precinct, Fine 
partment in Germ,ny for the past Arts building. Third ward- pre
tour years. cinct in C.S.A. hall. Fourth ward 

Included In th"ir more than 120 -!lrst precinct, junior high school 
appearances will be 16 cotfee rym: second precinct, Community 
hour~. three faculty meetin,s. two buJ1dinJ/. Fifth ward-first pre
luncheons, leven radio broadcasts. cinct. Welfare buildin,,: second 
fQur assemblies. 19 local church prpclnct. Lon9felow school Iym. 
enllalements. 40 student residence Universltv Heights-orecinct in 
appearances and 25 classroom lec- Natemoor Wiring service: Coral-
tureS. I ville-precinct in town hall. 

had retreated even on the original 
promise. 

FUel From Illinois 
He declared the general now 

was talkini about going to Koren 
to "improve our position" rathel' 
than endln, the war. 

Stevenson spoke soon after his 
arrival by plane [rom lUlnois 
where he had interrupted his 
campaigning to deal with rebel
lious prison inmates. 

In Cincinnati, PreSident Truman 
accused Eisenhower of Impugn
Ing the character and patriotism" 
of former military cQmrades in a 
desperate altempt to. convince the 
voters he can speed UP the return 
of American soldiers from Korea . 

C~le. Van Fleet Letter 
He attributed this motive to thc 

GOP presidential nominee in Ei
senhower's use in the campaign of 
a personal letter from Gen. James 
A. Van Fleet, comrnanding gen
eral In Korea, recommending that , 

Truman said Gen. Mark Clark slbillty are behind any good school 
.has stepped U. l the expan ion puhlicatlon. 
of the South Korean army and He congratulated both the stu
that his recommendations for in- dents and advisers for the extra 
creasing the number o( divisions work and hours they have con
"have be n approved." ' trlbuted ror their school publl-

"Yet in his desperate attempt c.atlons and concluded, "It a pub
to get 'votes the Republican can. Ucatlon is worth doln, at all, It's 
did ate," Tru'man sold, would have wPltl't doIng well." . 
the people believe that his (ormer the students were given a 
comrades "are just not Interested chance to predict the election out
in saving the lives of American come. by a preference .vote ~t the 
boys by building up the South Ko- open mil asscmbly Friday after

noon. rean army. 

CO PLE ENTEN ED 
FARGO. N.D. fA") - Thomas 

R. Young, 34, once one ot the 
FBI 's 10 most wanled men, and 
his 33-year-old wife, were sen
tenced to long federal prison terms 
Friday for postofiice burglary. 
Young drew 25 years and his wife, 
Margaret Rita Young, a 20 year 
term. 

Preference Vote Taken 
When nsked, "For whom do you 

think your community will vote 
for President on Tuesday?", 66 of 
the youthful journalists Indicated 
candidate Stevenson and 3 4 9 
chl'cked candidate Eisenhower. 

In answer to, "For whom would 
you vote for president?", 120 
chose Stevenson and 2114 selected 
Eisenhower. 

Pre·Meds Told Communication 
Essential to Medical Practice 

Friday afternoon, students par
ticipated In sectional discussions, 
led by high school advisers on the 
problems of producing school pub
lications. 

Pl'Ofessor Davis Speaka 
Prof. John L. Davis, of the SOl 

college of education, in a meet
ing for advisers said that a stu
dent newspaper should build and 

One hundred and forty pre
medical students and their ad
visers meeting at SUI today were 
told that communication is an es
sential factor in medical pract
tice. 

Attending the fourth annulil 
pre-medical conference sponsor
ed by the university and the col
lege of medicine, the students and 
their advisers from colleges and 
universities throughout Iowa 
heard a panel of four speakers 
discuss the impo,tance ot com
munication in medical educatiQn 
and practice. 

Panel members were Richard 
Hull, Iowa State college, Ben Pet
erson, Coe college, John C. Ger~r 
and Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, both 
of SUI. 

Ability with language is the one 
basic requirement for substantinl 
accomplishment, they were told. 
With language comes the ability to 
read and listen Intelligently, to 
speak and write clearly, concise
ly and forclbly. 

The role of mass communicat
Ion was pointed up to the confer
ence attendants, and the possibil
ity of misunderstandings and pre
judices in this area as in all areas 
of communication were empha
sized. 
The requirements for success in 

Attendance Report 
Required of Vets 

All Korean veterans using Pub
lic law No. 550 are required to 
sign an attendance report each 
month, William D. Coder, co
ordinator of veterans service an
nounced Friday. 

If a vetera n does not sign a re
port he will not receive his sub
sistence check covering tha t 
month, Coder said. 

The veterans service office. 
room B4, University hall, will not 
be open today, but veterans 
should caJ1 in the office Monday 
to register, he said. 

medical practice are that the phy
sician be a humanitarian, a scien
tist, an artist, a psychOlogist and 
a confessor, not separately, but a 
simultaneous mixture of all. To 
be such a mixture, the physician 
must communicate with his pa
tient, must practlee medicine so 
he treats his patient as a human 
being, intimately acquainting him
selt with the patient's personal
ity, his family, how he lives and 
his outlook on lite. 

Language was described as be
ing both a screen behind wblch 
the patient sometimes hides his 
real meaning, as well as a " magic 
carpet" upon which he narrates 
the orten meaningful story of his 
life. Used eitber as a screen or a 
"magic carpet," the language of 
the patlent offers the psysician 
a means of better understanding 
him and his symptoms. 

preserve school spirit, keep stu
den ts and teachers inforrned on 
activities outside their own field, 
and provide opportunities for stu
dents 10 understand policies of the 
school administration. 

The program Friday also includ
ed guided tours through the edi
torial offices and printing plant 
of The Dally Iowan, W S 11 1 
studios, the newspaper production 
laboratory, the typography labor
atory, the television studios and 
unit one of the Communications 
center. 

The first day of the convention 
closed with a "jamboree" in the 
union lounge, a vaudevlile presen
tation by SUI students was fea
tured. 

The participants were: Park Da
vidson, A2, Fairfield, master o'f 
ceremonies; Man!aret Amend, C3, 

HIGH SCIIOOL JOURNALISTS 
(Continued on Page 6) 

I lOal1, lewu Ph .. ) 

FOUR ST. AMBROSE COLLEGE pre-med ltudent. llaten to)ln, 
Barbara Robbla, researeh .. lItaD& In the SUI medleal depa.rtmeD~ 
as .he explaiN the radlatioD raea.reb lab'. celeer counter. Left &e 
richt are Tom Nonan. V. Jerome Glowaekl, Paul Peehous, a •• To ... 
Cronk Ie ton. More than 150 vililon were 011 baDd f1'om Iowa coli .... . 
for the 'ourtb annual pre-mecl eonlereDCe, lpo_red by the 8U1 
scbool of medicine. Frida,'. mee"nl' waa the larps' ever bekl bere. 
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BRIDGE CLUB - OPEN TO 

all SUI students interesled in 
playing bridge. Sunday, November 
2, 2:30 p.m., sunporch, Iowa Me
modal Union. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL BA VE 
another regular meeting this' Sun
day, Nov, 2, at 5:00 p.m. Supper 
and social hour will be on the 
agenda, 

group leaders and assistants will 
be chosen in the spring, Councll 
applications are due at the UWA 
desk in the office of student af
fairs Nov. 12, 5 p.m. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
church will hold Holy Comunion 
services at 8 a.m. on Sunday, Nov. 
2. At 9 there will be a discussion 
group for the college students. In 
the evening Canterbury club will 
meet for supper and a program. 

...-, 

preceded by a cost supper and 
followed by a worshIp servjce un
der the leadership of Jerry Kresge. 
All Congregational-Christian and 
Evangelical and· Reformed stu
dents are invited to attend. 

UWA CALENDAR APPLICA
tions are now available In the of
fice of student &tfalrs. They are 
due Wednesday, Nov. 5. 

THE READING IMPROVE-
ment class will begin on Monday, 
November 3. Those Interested may 
register in the Officc ot Studen t 
Affairs. 

Korean War 
Becomes Battle 
0f. Attrition 

CENTRAL FRONT, Korea (.4")
The battle for Triangle Hill and 
Sniper Ridge is turning into the 
thing all troops and generals 
dread - a battle of attrition, a 
throwback to the trench and ar
tillery horrors of the ilrst world 
wal. 

There are two kinds of battles . 
One is a slam bang fight where 

one side piles up so much man
pewer and firepower, or maneu
vers so skillfully, that it wins what 
it wants in a burst of furious ac
tion . 

Battle In 18th Day 
The other kind of battle is a 

long drawn-out affair - and this 
one now is in its 18th day. 

In the Korean scale of war, one 
side attacks witb a ba Halion or 
so and is stopped. Then a regiment 
is committed and it doesn't get 
anywhere either. Regiments may 
give way to a division or more 
and battalion after battalion of 
artillery is added, but there are no 
great gains. 

Military men call this kind of 
fight a "battle of attritlan." They 
are avoided whenevet' possible. 

New Pattern Develops 
In the past 16 months of phony 

truce, a new pattern af war had 
developed in Korea - the aUack 
against a fortified hill position. A 
pilot model was the month long 
battle of Heartbreak Ridge in Sep
tember and October -of 1951. 

But Heartbreak was essentially 
a battalion and regimental affair 
and the artillery advantage re
mained in the Allies favor. 

Interlude 

I 
Reds rMaking 
Strong Appeal 
For Armistice 

By J. M. ROBERTS JIt. \ 
Associated Press New. ADaI,st 
Despite the usual United Stalls 

tendency to kiss off every Russin 
proposal as a sna re and a delusioll, 
Soviet Foreign Minister VishinU} 
has made a strong appeal to Illf 
mind of the world on the Koreu 
question. 

The small nations of the world 
which will be trampled in an, 
great war are strongly in favor 0/ 
exploring any avenue which might 
lead to peace. 

Vishinsky's suggestion lor Illf 
organization of a commissiaJ 
composed of the dlrectly Interest. 
ed nations and others to study Illf 
question sounds very reasonable Ie 
many, both among America'. 
allies atld neutrals. You can ex· 
pect considerable support 1rolll 
Asians, Middle Easterners and 
Latin Americans. And Britain hit 
long inveighed against any sort of 
intransigence on the Allied side. 

U.S. Skeptical 
The in itial U.S. reaction W21 

that Visbinsky was trying to lalit 
the Korean truce discussions out 
of the military and into the po. 
liUcal field for propaganda pur· 
poses, and that if Russia was In. 
terested in stopping the war SM 
could do so at any moment. 

TOWN HEN'S ASSOCIATION 
will elect omcers at an election to 
be held Wednesday, Nov. 12. Bal
loting will take place from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m, at the oUice of student 
affairs, room 111 University haJJ. 
All single town men Who are net 
affiliated with a social fraternity 
are eligible to vow It they have 
participated in an of this year's 
activities or if they register at the 
office of student affairs. Registra
tion will close Thursday, Nov. 6, 
at 4 p.m. 

THE HUMANITIES SOCIET"l' 
and the graduate college present 
Prof. Joseph L. Cebitz, of the SUI 
department of philosophy. He will 
talk on "MetaphySics and Langu
age" en Monday, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS ARE 
invited to' an election night party, 

EASTLA WN 0 PEN HOUSE 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. l. 

But with Capitol Hlll, White 
Horse Mountain and the Triangle
Sniper Ridge sections, a new war 
has come to Korea . 

Chinese Corps Involved 
THE FRESHMAN YWCA MEET- Each battle involves one or 

Rampaging Fires Spread Destruction in U.S. 

The U.S. contends Russia wants 
to make a new start on the whole 
business when the matter o{ reo 
patriation of prisoners of war is 
the only remaining issue. But 
Vishinsky recognized that, too, 
and on the face of his proposed ) 
resolution a new start would not I 
seem necessary. 

The U.S. thinks the war zone I! 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
.ists state executive council meet
ing will be held in Iowa City Sat
urday, Nov. 1 at 1 p.m. in Hotel 
Jefferson. All UWF members arc 
urged to attend this meeting in ar
der to learn more about their 
state organization. Members arc 
also invited to attend the executive 
cauncil luncheon at noon in the 
main dining room of Hotel Jeffer
son. (Price $1.50 - advance re
servations net necessary.) 

UWA WILL SPONSOR A STU
dent-faculty colfee hour Tuesday, 
Nav. 4 in the Union River room 
from 4 to 5 p.m. It will be in hon
or af the administration. 

DISCIPLES STUDENT FEL
lowship will begin at 5 p.m. this 
Sunday Nov. 2 with a worship 
service in the sanctuary. Cast sup
per will be served at 5:30 fol
lowed by a program. Dr. Morris 
will speak on the topic, "What Is 
Man?" All students are welcome. 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association presents a stUdent-led 
discussion "Planks in Your Poli
tical Platform; Polltics and Chris
tianity," at 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2, 
at Zion Lutheran church. Also, all 
Lutheran student~ are urged to 
help in the clean-up day at the 
Lutheran student house, 122. E. 
Church, at 9 a,m. Saturday, Nov. 
1. ,Party will follow on Saturday 
evening. 

THE ROGER WILLIAMS -FEL
lowship invites all to a square 
dancing party Saturday evening 
at 9:30 with Mrs. Virgil Coplano 
calling the squares. On Sunday 
Mr. Al Slater, a former R. W. 
preSident, at present a Baptist 
missionary, will present the ser
men during the morning worship. 
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Sla
ter will speak to the students dur
ing the Roger Wil,liams Fellow
ship. You are "'elclhpe. 

UWA FOREIGN STUD~NT 
committee is holding a Halloween 
party for International club and 
interE:ste<l studenUi, Saturday, Nov. 
1, In the student center ot the Con
gregatiollal church. The fun begins 
at 7 :30 p.m. and la,ta until 10:30. 

APPLICATIONS FOR UNI
versity Women's Association'S Or
ientation Council are now avail
able at the uwA desk In the office 
of stUdent affairs. Orientation 

Nov. 4 at 8:30 on the second tloo~ ing will be held Tuesday, 'Nov. 4 
of the Jefferson hotel. " at 4:10 p.m. in the "Y" conference 

more Chirfese army corps, For By The Assoda.ted Press 
pure concentrated hell, these new Outdoor America's autumn en-
actions surpass the worst that has cmy _ tire _ is on the broadest, 
gone b~fore in Kor.ea - e~en the most destructive and poten tially 
dramaltc Allied disaster lD late most dangerous rampage in many 
1950 In North Korea. I years a survey showed Thursday 

TIDS SUNDAY, NOV. 2, FRO!,I 
6 to' 10 p.m., Hillel wJl1 sponsor 
its first sacial function of the year. 
Supper will be served at 6 p.m. 
with square and social dancing to 
follow. Get a date 0'1' come stag, 
in jeans, please. The party will 
be held downstairs in the Agudas 
Achem synagogue. 

THE FIRST MEETING OF Til 
Deulol Christou will be held io 
the Fireplace Room of the Con
grcgational Church, at 1 :30 p.m. 
Saturday afternoon, November 1. 

Douloi Christol\, the Greek 
words for "Servants of Christ", is 
a group of serious-minded Chris" 
tian students from many denomin:': 
aUons which mects once a month 
to discuss topics of mutual con
cern. 

ENIORS IN MEDICINE, DEN
tistry, nursing, pharmacy, law and 
engineering. Tbe last chance for 
you to have your sinior pictures 
taken for the Hawkeye will be 
Nov. 3, 4 and 5 at the university 
photo servlcc. 

NOMINATIONS ARE NO W 
open for president, vice-president, 
secretary and treasurer of TOWn 
Men's association. Any Single ~Wl\ 
man wishing to naminate someone 
should submit the nominee's name 
and qualifica tions to the offlcc of 
student affairs any aftcrnoon up 
to Wednesday, Nov. 5, at 4 p.m. 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association is sponsoring a Hal
loween party Saturday, Nov. I, 
at the student house, ' 122 E. 
Church st. There will be a trea
sure hunt with devotions and re
freshments following. LSA mem
bers ene and all are welceme. Fun 
galore. There will be a fee of 
25 cents. 

room In the Memorial Union. An 
election of officers will be held. 

MOVIE - SUNDAY NIGHT, It is now apparent after 18 days' . . . 
8 C · ot knockdown and drag oul fight- . Reports fram tmder dry states 

Nov. 2 at . ome~les and ca1'- tn uch of th ast h If f 
ing that the Chinese are refusing m. e e ern a 0 

toons. Place will be thc Unian to accept their initial defeat at the .natlon showe? that nearly n 
main lounge. Sniper Ridge. They concentrated mllhon acres of rich timberlands, 

TEA DANCE SUNDAl' AfTER
noan, Nov. 2. Entertainment 
planned at 3 p.m. in the River 
room af the Union. 

what looks like 90 per cent of ~rush and grasslands h~ve gone up 
tbeir artillery resources in the m flame and smoke thiS month. 
Kumhwa sector and are throwing Damage runs into uncounted 
in more infantry. millions of dollars and the sitU;)-

Allies Outnumbered lion is more explosive now than it 
The Allies, always outnumbered was at the start af the month. 

THE UNIVERSITY CHORUS two ar three to one in manpower, Louisiana. LOsses Heavy 
will present its tir~t concert .}f are now finding themselves aut- An Associated Press survey 
the season Wednesday evening, gunned to' pbout the same degree. showed Louisiana alone has Jost 
Nov . . 5, In. the mall) jOlJnge of the Only the technical polish. and me- over $2 million worth of forests 
Memorial Union. Free tlckeu. may ·chanieal resolJtces of ~ Allies, and that at least three other states 
be secured at tne UnIDn inio.tma- plus dogged courage and. absolute . report more than a million dollars 
tion desk beginning Saturday. command of the air over the damage each - Mississippi, Illin

THE WESTMINSTER F E L
lowship at the Presbyterian 
church will gather Saturday nigbt 
at 8 for a Halloween party. It 
promises to be scarey so come and 
bring a f(r)iend. 

front, have prevented a real dis- ois and Indiana. 
aster. Officials have been u.,pable to 

The present Triangle Hill and , hazard even a guess of the dam
Sniper Ridge vi lIage bas degener-' age In hard-hit Tennessee, wherc 
ated into a typical attrition fight. the worst fires In the state's hiil
Right now, it is always a very un- tory are raging uncontrolled. 
comfortable battle for both sides. Some 100,000 acres of timber
Both the Chinese and the Allies land in Tennessee's Cumberland 

ODX LUNCHEON "MEETING are ridlng a tiger they can't get pJateau were ablaze Thursday in 
Union private dining roem, 12:15 off. 48 separate fires and Evan M. 
p.m., Monday, Nov. 3. Pitt, assistant state forester, said 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO- Band Members Parade 
men will hold a mass meeting After Losing Instruments 
Monday. Nov. 3 in co,nference 
room one of the Union at 7:30 
p.m. All tewn women are urged 
to attend. 

Ruml Charges Ike 
'Traded with ,Foe' 

CEDAR RAPIDS {JP) - Beards
ley Rurnl, director of the finance 
committee of the Democratic na
tional committee, told in a radio 
speech Thursday night why he 
switched from Dwight D. Eisen-
hower to Gov. Adlai Stevenson. 

STUTTGART, Ark. (JP) - Un
daunted with heads unbowed, the 
Stuttgart high school band be
lieves the show musl go on. 

The 65 members will march 
during the half of the Stuttgal·t
Forrest City football game here 
Friday night - without insf.ru
ments. 

An estimated $20,000 fire de
stroyed the band building Thurs
day, including all of the instru
ments. The musicians luckily had 
taken their uniiorms home to be 
cleaned. 

nothing but heavy rain was like
ly to bring them under control. 

No Rain In Sight 
But the U. S. Weather bureau 

said nO' gencral rain is in sight to 
break the drought that dates back 
to mid-August in many states. 

New fires sprang up and ran out 
of control in Missouri, south of S~. 
Louis. Stiff winds and a hcavy 
smoke pall hampered fire fighting 
efforts in Missauri, which is ex
perencing its biggest rash of faJ! 
fires on record. 

Anather Missouri fi.eld fire 
roared out of cantrol near Clinton, 
spread to nearby timber and con
sumed several farm houses Fri-

, day. Highway workers were sent 

--- . .J ' Ruml, a former Republican, said 
THE YWCA TOUR OF H~", he hailed the nomination of Ike 

will be held on . Sall,lrday, Nov. l 1. when it occurred. "We expected 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Tickets are avail- him to lead the Republican party 
able a.t the Y affice in the Memor- ou t of the confusion caused by its 
ial umon. own inner contradictions," he said 

Controversy Over 
"MORALiTl' IN GOVE 

ment" will be discussed by ,oi, 
Russell M, Ross, Associate Pro
fessor of Political Science, at th!! 
meeting of the United Student 
.Fellowship in the Congregational 
Church at 5:30 p,m., Sunday, No
vember 2. The program will be 

aver radio station WM';:' . 
"To my unhappy surprise the 

general did not take the lead. He 
traded with the enemy. The inner 
con tradictions of the Repub lican 
party naw confuse the general 
himself," he added. 

WASHINGTON (CP) - Every 
four years in a presidential elec
tion, scholars and politicians re
vive tbe contraversy over tbe 
cumbersome procedure of haw a 
president and vice-president are 
elected. 

_

ro, ollicial daily 
B-U LLET I N 

British Delegate 
Vetoes Red Plan 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP) -
British delegate Selwyn Lloyd 
Thursday turned down Andrei Y. 
Vishinsky's proposals for a new 
UN commission to settle the Ko
rean war. 

It Is agreed that our present 
electoral system does not accur
ately reflect the will of the peopl 
and possesses p~ential dangers to 
the safety of the nation. 

Why is it the people do not di
rectly elect the president? Why 
is it possible for one candidate to 
receive a substantjal majority of 
popular votes cast and yet lose the 
election to his opponent? Why is 
is possible for a "minority presi
dent" to win election to the White 
House? All of this has happened 
before. 
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to the scene with bulldozers. ~ guardsmen, farmel's, tawnspeaple 
Smoke Covers Southeast and schoolchildren have joined In 

I
I the battle. 

A smoke pall also layover much Aside from the fire damage, the 
of the southeast. . long draught has burned out much 

Iowa farmers were plowing rlrl! ! . . ; 
breaks around their corn fields t~ ' of ~he wIDter wheat crop m .he 
prepare far the worst fire hazard PlaIDS states and ~corched south-
in memor in that state. ern pastures, forcmg the slaugh-

y tel' af cattle. 
The survey Showed thousands of 

weary professional and volunteer 
fire fighters were working around 
the clock at times to bring fin", 
under control. 

West Virginia alone has 4,000-
5,000 persens fighting firC$ and 
m'any other states had more th~ n 
1,000 fire fighters each engaged 
at this task. 

:Barns, Crops Disappear 

Despite their efforts, houses. 
barns and crops have disappeared 
in flames. Many small towns have 
been threatened. Foresters, troops, 

JAPANESE DETECTIVES 
TOKYO (JP) - Kyodo News 

Agency repor.s lhe private detec
tive business is d'ouble that of 
1951. 

As usual, a lot of the clients 
want to check up on spouses, or 
possible future spouses. One yeuth 
asked an agency to cl\eck into his 
fiancee's background to' see if she 
had been running araund with 
U.S. soldiel's. 

He thought shc speke English 
too well. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Saturday November J. JO~:! 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 ;.15 - News 
8:30 Salurllay Serenade 
9:00 Organizations 
9 :30 Chapel Echoes 
9 :45 Red Nichol. Show 

10:00 News 
10:15 Bonjour Me~dame8 
10 :30 Salety Speaks 
10:45 Health Chats 
11 :00 Here Is Australia 
11 ;)5 Serenade In Blue 
It :30 Recital Hall 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
. 2:30 News 
J2 :45 bleo o( Melody 

1 :00 Gridiron Classics 
I :25 Football Gnme-1own vs Minnesota 
4 :00 Tea Time MelodIes 
5:00 Stories 'N Stu!1 
5:30 News 
5:45 Tex Beneke 
6;00 Dinner Hour 
6:5~ News 
7:00 Football's Fifth Quarler 
7:30 Ope •• P .M . 

• 

8 ;30 Protestant Thougbt 
9' 20 Etchings In Poetry 
9:30 Bakers Dozen , 

to:OO News 
10:)5 Here's an Idpu 
10:30 Musle You Want 
11 :00 MUSic T ells StorJes 
\I :U Wher~ And When 
II :30 Let There Be Light 
1 t ' 4li Que"'t Star 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12:45 Meet Our Guest 

I :00 MusIcal Chats 
I :55 Boys & Girls of Bookland 
2:]0 Lat,. 19th Century Music 
3'00 AAUW 
3:30 News 
3 :45 Nova time 
4'00 Weslevan Workshop 
4:30 Tea T ime Melodies 
5:00 ChiJdren's Hour 
5'M News 
5:43 Sports Time 
R:OO Dinner H~ur 
6:&5 News 

the proper place fo~ truce ne· 
gotia lions. But how it can put up 
a strong argument about that II 
hard to see, since panmunjom has 
proved a camplete failure. 

Acheson Faces Flrht 
In fact , Secretary Acheson rna, 

not be a ble to stick to his ori· 
ginal reaction. One argument thai 
will be used against him by the 
delegates who grasp at any peace· 
ful-Iooking stra w will be thai 
Russia, the real moving force In I 
the Korean War, would be laced 
directly if negotiations were 
moved to the UN, whel'eas she II 
merely a shadow behind Panmun· 
jom. 

The United States aiready hal 
admitted , by asking far a UN 
reseiutien of approval for Allied 
conduct at Panmunjom, and for I 

UN appeal to China to end the 
war, that a policy decision il 
needed. I 

U,S. Brought Up Question 
In other words, the U.S. ilscll 

brought the question to the UN. 
Thc matter thus resoives ilsclf 
into a question of how the de· 
ci r:~'" <h'lll be reached. 

N cutral na tions already are 
jOlllwg tn a movement to waler 
down the U.S. resolution. Amend. , 
ments may be proposed which 
would omit the endorsement al l 
previous acts, and merely leave II . 
as an appeal to the enemy to agree I 
on repatriation. 

ThRt would be taken in many 
quarters as direct disapproval oi 
U.S. conduct of the war and be 
high ly embarrassing. The Ameri· 
can delegation is tbus caught In 
the middle, and the chan~cs are 
that some compromiSing will be 
necessary before lhey get out. 

BUYS 100 IDLES OF GRAIN 
9:00 Campus Shop 
9:45 News 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

!\Ionday, No\' ember S, lf1.i'! 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 

7:00 Ask The Selenllsts 
'l:~o Tanert's K ev bl)(lrd 
7:45 Fe.stival or Wa lt2.f!s 
R:OO Modern Composer. 
9 :00 Campus Sbop 

, 9 :40 News 

I 9:55 Sports HI"hllght. 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

; OMAHA (JP) - In 43 years, 
Frank J. Taylor, veteran grain 
dealer, figures he has bought and 
sold enough grain in train carloads 
to stretch 100 miles. 

Eledoral ColI~ge Renewed ! 
lornia would give a candidate that 
state's 32 electoral votes, while a 
whoppinl( majority of 100,000 
votes in Iowa would give tfte can
didate that state's 10 electoral 
votes. , 

ThUS, a candidate could receive 
an actual majority of all the votes 
cast in California and Iowa and 
while his opponent with a smaller 
number of votes would receive 32 
electoral votes. 

8 ~inority Presidents 

. 
Elector Defies Tradlt!on 

In Tennessee, after the 1941 
election, one Democratic eledO! 
defied tradition and cast his vok 
for Thurmond, rather than Tru· 
man. It was the fear by SOIl1l 
members of the party that ml,lll 
of the electors from the southern 
states migh exercise their inde
pendence and cast their votes fa! 
the Republican candidate thai 
caused one of the bitterest fights 
in the Demacratic national con· 
vention last summer. 

Sullday, November % Thur.day, November 6 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 4:10 p.m. - Information First, 

In a speech to the UN political 
committe, Lloyd denounced the 
demand repeated by Vishinsky ior 
prompt repatriation, upon a cease 
fire, of 121,000 prisoners held by 
the UN force. The British dele
gate said In a stern voice that "it. 
would be a crime against hu
manity to treat these men In such 
a way." 

The answer is the electoral cal
lege, an Grganization which is not 
mentloned in the constitution, 
who'se members never meet in a 
body and never debate the merits 
of the can<;iidates for whom they 
cast their votes. It has been said 
that an adding machine in Wash
ington could dO' this work with 
greater speed and economy, and 
less danger to the nation) than the 

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES (LEFT) and Benjamin Harrison both 
lost tbe election, but won Ute presidency, 

There have 'been eight minor
ity preSidents of the United States, 
candidates who received a minor
ity of all vates cast In the nationtll 
election. These presidents were 
Buchanan, Lincaln, Hayes, Gar
field, Cleveland, Benjamin Harri
son, Wilson and Truman. Four 
years ago Truman became Presi
dent when the combined votes 0'.£ 
Dewey, Wallace and states righter 
Thurmond top,ped the Truman 

Professional paliticians, suspl· 
eious not only of their opponents 
but also of many members of their 
own party, have said that the! 
have at times sutfered from I 
frightful dream. In this nightmart 
they dreamed that the membed 
of the electora l college, suddenl1 
fired by the realization 01 tbe 
mighty powl!r ~laced in their 
hands, have held their own con
vention, nominated and debated 
the merits and ability of a nllJl\
ber of candidates, and casUn, aU 
party allegiance aside, have elect
ed as president a candidate of their 
own choice, one who mi&ht not 
even be a merrber of either of t!Ie 
two leading partiA. 

"Jel'p 'Trails Through Utah," Mac- Senate, O. C. 
bride Aud. 8-:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 

Tue3dlly, November • Senate, O. C. I 

1:30 p.m. -The University Club, Friday, November ., 
Card Party. Iowa Union. . 

7:00 p.m. _ Hick Hawks Square 6:30 p.m. - Iowa Award Din-
D.meinl!, Women's Gym. ner of American Chemical Society, 

Wedaesc1ay, November 5 River Room, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. _ Graduate College 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

and Department of Physical Edu- "Harvey," ~heatre, 
ratlon for Women sponsoring Lec- Saturday, November 8 • 
tare by Lady M. D' Arcy, Senate, 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
0, C, "Harvey," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert by Univer- November 9 to IS 
Ilty Chorus, Iowa Union, - University Christian Mission 

(For IDf ...... U .. re,lrdln, dates beyond thla schedule. 
.. "'""aU .... ID lIN oUic, oj Ue Prealdea&, Old Capl&ol,) 

UTOPIA CALLED FANTA'SY 
PITTSBURGH '(JP)-The Com

munist utopia never has ' existed 
and cannot exist, says Tr. John n. 
Schlict of Duquesne University. 

The idea that the Inequalltie, 
between men can be wiped out is 
false, he tells bis iitwients, .because 
"It not oo,1y aceepts authority in 
economic We but also uses this 
authority . . . in telling a man 
what be W:lllts 10 dO' or Is best 
tltted to do," 

electora I cbllege, / 
Th(l ind.ivic;lu~1 ,voter does not 

vote directly iOl' the presidential 
or vice-presidential candidate. He 
votes for ~tate "electors" to the 
electoral college. At one time these 
"electors" were chosen by the state 
Icgisla tures. 

In recent years legislatures have 

lett it to the poUtieal ' parties to 
nominate them. Each slate has 
the same numoer of "electors" in 
the elect«rral college as it has 
United States senators and repre
sentatives in cangress. 

After the November electlan 
the electors with the most popular 
votes meet jn their state 'capitals 
and go through the formality of 
casting their eiectora I votes. Each 
state then transmits its electoral 
votes to the presiding officer of 
the United States senate in Wash
Ington. 

On the day following the open-

vote by 430,624. 
ing of the new congress in Janu- Two candidates became pres i
ary, the electoral votes are for- dent although receiving fewer 
mally counted before a joint ses- popular votes than another can
sion of the senate and hause. Not didate. In 1876, Tilden received 
until then is the preSidential can- 252,000 more popular votes than 
dida te declared officially elected, Hayes, but Hayes won the election 

Minority Candidate May Win in a decision by the house of rep-
Under our electoral system, the resentatives. The athcr was Ben

candidat~ with the most popular jamin Harrison, who had 95,700 
votes does nat automatically win. fewer popular votes than Cleve
He must have a majority of 266 land, but won in the electaral col
of the 531 electoral votes in the lege .by %33 to 168. 
electoral callege. To receive all of While the "electors" virtually 
a state's electoral votes a cand~- always vote for their party's can
date need receive a plurality o~ dldate, there is nothinl In the 
hU10llc vote in th:1t stale. con~titution or statutes which bind 

majority of 100 votes in Cali-, them to tellow the popular vote. 

As fanciful as this politicians' 
dream may seem today, In fart 
this was just hew our foundin' 
fathers thought the electoral col
lege would work - that the ''\)eO' 
pie" should vote for the membelf 
of the electoral college, who would 
theOlselve'l decide, ho W'9 btlt 
Qualified to occupy the preslduc1' 

YW( 
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THE DAlLY IOWAN. SAT 

Tour 
• ;-0 -. . of Homes Starts Tod y I Newcomer's Club 

To Meet Monday 
SUI's Newcomers club will 

Iowa Pol io Representativ Physical Education 
To Be Des Moines Woman Club Elects Officers 

6 Girls Pledged 
To Alpha Xi Delta 

Six girls have been pledged to 

THE ABOVE PICTURE [S A VIEW of the dininl" a 'ea of the Georl"e Naa-le home, 34Z Lexinrton ave. 
This Is one of the six homes to be seen durin, Ihe YWCA sponsored tour of Iowa City homes that 
takes place this afternoon from 2 to 5 p.m. The room is furnished wUh the Hepplewhite furniture. The 
iaree upholstered host and hostess chairs are done jn I"old with Chinese fll:"Ures appllqued on the back. 
There are built-in corner cupboards for china on eitlier side of the window. The walls are covered 
,,'llh fll1lred wallpaper and plain blue velvet drapes are used at the window. 

Chest Drive . Nets 
11 Per Cent of Goal 

UWA' to S p 0 n S 0 r P,a rty 
Fore i g n Stude,nts For 

mect Monday at 2 p.m. A tea and Mrs. M. Murton Skelley. Des I 
program will be given in the club Moines, will represent Iowa at the 

. . I eighth annual conference oC state 
room of lhe Iowa Memorial umon. advisers on women's activities of 

Donald B. Jonnson, instructor the National Foundation Cor In
in the political science depart- Cantile Paralysis. The con terence 
ment, will be the guest speaker. will be held at the Waldorf As
The topic will be "Campaign torial hotel in New York city from 
Issues of 1952." Nov. 10-14, it was announced by 

Mrs. Harvey Davis wlll act as Basil O'Connor, president of the 
hostess, and Mrs. F. M. Dawson March of Dimes organization. 
a!.ld Mrs. R. T. Sanderson will Meeting in the !lfth year of 

heavy polio incidence, women 
Mrs. Wilber Peterson is chair- volunteers Crom the 48 • tate~ and 

man of lhe planning committe!!. Alaska will initiate early plan
Other members of thc committee ning for the 1953 March of Dimes 
include Mrs. John A. Gius, Mrs. whic~, Mr: O'Connor sald, m~t 
C. P. Casady, Mrs. R. C. Hickey, ' prOVIde aId f~r overwhc~mlng 
Mrs. W: K. Hamilton, Mrs. J. R. numbers oC patients a.nd slmuL
Hessern aDd Mrs. Vincent Allison. tape?usly assure ~mnterrupted 
. continuation at scientIfIc research . 

- Engineers 
Elect New Officers 

1952-53 Year 
The Engineering ROTC unit, 

the Pontoniers, announced the 
election of their new officers. 

Don Westcott, E2, Omaha, Ne
braska, was elected commander 
of the Pontoniers at the regular 
meeting of the unit held Wednes
day evening at the Quad Cottage 
No.5. • 

Other ncw otricers elected were: 
1st Lt. Bob Lentfer, E3, Wilton 
Junction, drill master; 1st Lt. 
Darrell U1ch, E2. Swisher. treas
urer; J. Keith Hultquist, E2, Mt. 
Pleasant, sec retary; Ron Capps, 
E2, Iowa City, program chllirman; 
Dick Kern, E2, Iowa City, publl-

"Ironically, in the year of great
est hope for early conquest of this 
disease, we have had the heaviest 
polio incidence In our history. 
There probably will be over 50,-
000 cases by January," Mr. O'Con
nor said. 

"The tremendous responsibility 
ot helpinlt pay for aJl this patient 
care while intensilying research 
etlorls to bring this dlsease under 
scientific control is the challenlre 
that must be met through the 1953 
March ot Dimes." The drive will 
be a month-lonll, opening Jan. 2 
and running through Jan. 31. 

Mrs. Skelley, Iowa adviser on 
women's activities, is a member 
ot the Polk county chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis and of the Iowa State 
Polio Planning committee. A for
mer psychiatric nurse and social 
worker with the Veterans' Ad-

The Iowa City Community Chest 
reported having received up to 
noon Friday $3,896.70. or 11 P<'f 
cent of this season's $35,240 goal. 
The drive opened Wednesday 
noon. 

A Halloween party spon$ored by ---------- city chairman; Bill Kiike, E2. 
STUDENT GROUP TO MEET 
The 'International club will 

meet Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Congregational church. There will 
be elections followed by a socia I 
hour. The leading contributor was the 

business firms and employes di
vision. This division has already 
contributed $3,518.50, or 21 pel' 
cent of its share this season. 

University Women's association the Foreign student center to Knoxville social chairman. They 
[oreign student committee wl11 be further the relationships between I w re installed by Walter Jones, 
held from 7:30-10:30 tonight at foreign and American students on E3, IOWD City, retiring command-
the Congregational church. the SUI campus. er.-

The party which is o)len to all 
university students is the Ilrst or 
a series of (unctions to be spon
sored by the group. 

Committee Members PI~n Party 

Mrs M. Myrton Skelley 

ministration, she is well known 
throughout the state lor her ac-

Newly elected officers of the I Alpha Xi Delta social sorority 
Women's Physical Education I during inform.al rushing and one 
Alumnae asociation of SUI has girl has been Initiated. 
been announced. I Henrietta Fo\kens, A2, Rock 

The officers are president, .)1al'- Rapid, was initiated Oct. 20. The 
garet Fox, associate professur lit new pledge~ are Joann Cook, A1. 
SUl ; vice president, Martha Cedar .Raplds; J an~ Hoopes , AI, 
Adams, instructor at SUI; secre- Mus~atme; Joyce Sm~er, AI, H.ub
lary-editor Mrs. Marjorie Abood bard, Rosemary Jenkins, AI , Ams
of Coralviile; treasurer, Wilma worth; Ruth Seger, NI , ~Igonai 
isenberger. Roycemoqr school in -:::.ry Jo Dunley, AI, Guthrte Cen-

Evanston, Ill. The actives also held their an-
Members-at-Iarge are Jean nual party Cor the pledges Friday 

Bontz, head of the department of night. 'It was a costumed Hallow
physical education for women at een party. 
Jowa Statc Teachers college; Olive _______ _ 
Young, research assistant at SUI ; 
Rachel Benton, head of the de
partment of physical education 
for women at Northwestern uni
versity. 

At their Homecoming meeting 
hcre the association slarted plans 
to offer a scholarship to freshman 
women entering the professional 
course in physical education. They 
will continue the loan fund tor 
upperclass and graduate students. 

HELP FOR SANTA 
PITTSBURGH IJP)-Santa Claus 

might be delayed by trying to 
come down an 80-(00t chimney. 
But everything is all right. Work
men tearing down the 60-year-old 
chimney at 40 Tunnel St. say 
they will have the job done by 
Christmas. 

tivities in health, civic and edu- GETS SHORT LEAVE 
cational organizaUons. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Mrs. Skelley is past president of Joseph Montgomery, hospital-
the Women's Department of the man, USN, son oC Ira W. Motl)
Des Moines Chamber oC Com- gomery, 11 E. Prentiss st., IS 

merce; the Catholic League of Des scheduled to arrive at Loni Beach, 
Moines and Units of Davenport Calif., Nov. 2, aboard the oiler 
and Des Moines, Iowa Posts of the USS Manatee. The Manatee has 
American Legion. been in combat off the coast of 

She was elected the first de- Korea, and is slated for a brief 
partment executive secretary of leave and upkeep period while in 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

DOZEN 
the Iowa American Legion Aux- Long Beach. 

ilIary and ser\'ed 23 years. Upon ~~.i~~~ai&iiiiiiiiiEiiiiiEi&~::~~::::i~:~~~= her decision to retire, Mrs. Skel- ~ 
ley was made, by unanimous con
vention action, n liCe member of 
the state executive board and the 
recommendation and resolution 
committee. 

She served as national chaolaLn 
at the Amcrican Le~lon A~xili!fTY 
for the year 1947-1948. 

She Is a member of: Mercy hos
pital guild, LeClgue Study ciub, St. 
Augustine Catholic church. Des 
Moines Women's club, Altrusa 
club or Des Moines, and former 
rxp .... u1 hro t"1Do .. ..r,.. tArv n' thn T" ft,t ,..p _ 

port and Scott county chapter of 

Students •.. we have 

ROOMS 
Doubles and Singles 

The special contributions divi
sion, including professional peo
ple, clubs and organzations, contri
buted $260, or eight per cent of its 
seasonal share. The public service 
units division, including schools, 
hospitals, and governmental of
fices, contributed $117.20, or seven 
per cent of its share. 

Chairman Sally ~hnberg, A2, 
Clinton, has announced that the 
foreign dinners so popular last 
year will be continued. These din
ners represent various countries' 
food, customs and entertainment. 
The first dinner planned is a Jap
anese dinner to be announced 
later. 

,the American Red Cross. 

For your parents, relatives and friends who are 

visiting in Iowa City this 

The residential division contri
buted $1. 

The other two divisions, Uni
versity, including faculty and 
staff members, and the County 
United Defense Fund, reported no 
contributions up to noon Friday. 

UWF State Group 
r 0 Convene Here 

The state executive council of 
United World Federalists wnl 
meet in Iowa City today, David 
Stanley, executive director of the 
Johnson county UWF, said Friday. 

All members are eLigible to at
tend the luncheon at noon and the 
business meeting following at 1 
p.m. in the main dining room of 
the Hotel Jefferson. Reservations 
are not necessary fOr the $1.25 
luncheon. 

The state executive council will 
discuss pOlitical action for world 
government, an action program for 
1952-53, and the problem of find
Ing a replacement for Rod~ey 
Shaw, Iowa UWF .field director 
who has accepted a pOSition with 
the national UWF. Committees of 
the executive council will also be 
appOinted and will hold their first 
meetings. 

. Blonze Age Homes 
found 'in Ireland 

ROSSLARE HARBOR, Ireland 
(A') - What may prove to be the 
largest concentration of Ja te 
bronze age (500 B.C.) lake dwell
ings in Europe outside Switzer
land has been uncovered at Lough 
Gara, County Roscommon, Ire
land. 

S<! tar, 22 of these crannogs, or 
artificial islands where early men 
made their homes for safety, have 
been found. Also brought to light 
are bronze rings, tools and pots. 

The first discovery was made 
last summer, when the Irish gov
ernment's scheme for draining 
Lough Gara had been under way 
tor 10 months. 

The committee works dosely 
with the International club and 

4 SUI Graduates 
Receive Promotions 

Four graduates of yhe college of 
engineering of SUI ho are now 
affiliated with Thompson Products 
Inc., in Cleveland, have received 
promotions by the company, it has 
been announced. 

Marion F. Thorne, an honor 
graduate of SUI in 1939, has been 
promoted to staft manager, re
search and development, admin
istrative branch of the firm . 

Promoted to admini,h'DH"" n,,_ 
/lineer, staff research and develop
ment branch, was Bruce H. JVlu .. -

haup, a 1943 SUI graduate. He is 
from Cedar Rapids. 

T. Cyril Noon, also of Cedar 
Rapids, who became associated 
with the Thompson company in 
1941 after graduating from SUI 
with highest honors in engineer
ing, has been promoted to man
ager, staff research and develop
ment, new devices branch. 

Another SUI graduate, Howard 
Gammon, has been promoted to 
manager, staff research and devel
opment, aircraft systems division. 
His new position wUl be with the 
company's west coa t laboratory 
in Inglewood, Calif. 

The promotions were announced 
by a former instructor in the uni
versity's college of engineering, 
T. R. Thoren, staff director of en
gineering, research and develop
ment for the plant. Thoren served 
as an instructor at SUI from 1932 
to 1937, and holds an M.S. degree 
from tlie universi ty. 

REPORTS FOR DUTY 
Franklin G. Stagg, USN, son uf 

Mr. and Crs. Anton Vodicka, 1016 
Hudson ave., has reported for duty 
in the Philippines. Seaman Stagg, 
who atte9ded Iowa City high 
school, received his recruit train
ing at the Daval training center 
in San Diego, Calif. 

last. Chance 
-Senio'rs~ 

in 

MED!CINE - LAW 
ENGINEERING - DENTISTRY 

NURSING - PHARMACY 

To Have Your Senior'Picture Taken 

at University Photo Service 
, 

To lDaure qettinq your .Seblot picture in the 1953 
HAWKEYE. you mUlt have your picture taken on one 01 
the foUowlnq date .. Plan now-don't be sorryl 

ABOVE ARE ME~mERS ot the Univenity WomeD's assoclaUon forell"D studenb cOmmit
tee (left to right) Virginia Glenn, A2, Ottumwa; ~aUy Rehnbere. A2, Clinton, chairman of UJe commit
tee; Martha McMahon, AS, Menomonie, Wis. This (roup Is ptannin&" a. Halloween party tor interna
tional .club to be held tonight In the student center of the Conrreptional church from 7:30 to 10:30. 
Other members of thls commUtee not shown are J !an Weems, A2. Waterloo, and RuUJ Nellon, A2, 
Humboldt. The UWA foreign student committee wO'ks with Internallonal club In planning dinners and 
n •• t"'~ for forelom students. 

Theater Tickets 
Are Now on Sale 

MOVED FOR WARMTII •••••••••••••••••• 
CALGARY, Canada (.11') The .. PARSONS II 

prairic winter is too cold for Nat . otflc. T'_.lpment •• 
and Stony, sea lions in the Cal- --

Student tickets for the univer- gary Zoo. They have been moved II ~~ S~pp!y = 
sity play, "Harvey," are now on to balmy Vancouver. • MdJq M&chIne. • 

sale in room SA in Schaeffer hall. !. •••••••••••••••• 1It = = 
Students may obtain tickets to .. EUROPE IN '53 =.1 .-. 

the University theater production 

by presenting their identification . Olson's Campus Tours = I •• 
cards. The production of Mary .. 39 So. LaSalle St: • • 
Chase's "Harvey" will begin Nov . • Chioago, offers a. complete I • RIBBONS • 
7 running through the 15th. • program of all expen~e l:u ••• '.' • • ..0 • 

BEARS UP • ropean tours. Conductor 01.1 COMMERCIAL -
• special all-student tour will • 

ALBANY, N.Y. (Al}-The black . be on campus throul"h NOV... MlMEOGRAPIUNG • 
bear is in(.'reasi ng in New York . 7. contact Im!S Linn Kii-. _ • 
State, the Conservationist repbrls, • laugh. phone 8-2516 dally • 
and is seen sometimes even in • 4-5:30, 8-9:30. = _ 122 Iowa A .... Phone 2511 • 
Westchester County just outside . _ • 
New York City. •••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 

Reddy Kilowatt 
'Says: 

PAGE RINGLrNG BROS. 
TULSA, Okla. (JP) - William 

EI:w reports catching a two-head
ed mouse in a trap-with one 
piece ot cheese. 

Edward S. Rose-says 
'VI' are always .-Iad to serve 
you - we open at 8:30 A.~f. and 
clOtre at 8:30 P.M. - except on 
Sunday we are open trom 9:30 
to 12;30 P.l\f. - L~t u tllJ your 
PRESCRIPTION - or furnish 
DrUI"S and Vitamins -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

Dad's Day weekend. 

Call .•• 

X2350 
from 2 to 5 p.m. 

any afternoon ne~t week, 

This Service Is Sponsored 
By Your Student Council 

, 

inU.S~, 
I 

.,. ~ " 

Don't. be left oui 
I 

.J 

. 

You can tell, by all the talk and excitement 
going on - thja is going to be the biggest, 
most exciting, most importan' election con
test in years. 

What 'a let-down it would be to be left 
out at the finish! 

Don't let that happen to you. Register. 
. And remind all }'DUf friends to register. 

I 

They'll be grateful for your helpful tip. ~ 

If you're the least bit puzzled about 
WHEN, WHERE and HOW to register, 
here's all you have'to do: 

Call y.our local office in charAe 01 e/eQ6 
tions, your City Hall or County Court HOUWI Ii 
and ask. And then do it - 'l.uick - to be sure ( 
you can have your say on Nov. 4, ,.J 

Contributed in the public interest by 
,I 

" 

Ir 

November 3-4-5 and E[ECTRIC The Dal~ Iowan' ., IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS CO. 
alld the Phillip Ward Bur1en Chapter 01 Alpha. Del~ Slrma 



By JACK BENDER 
Dally Iowan Sports EdItor 

MINNEAPOLIS-The Iowa fans already here are talking over the 
possibility of the Hawks adding their second win today. But Minne
sota followers are expecting their Gophers to pick up Big Ten Vic- I 
tory No. 3 against a singlj! loss and the experts seem to agree. 

The men who make their living 
setting up odds say that Iowa can't 
pull a l'epeat of its pCl"formance 
against Ohio State and have made 
Minnesota a one-touchdown fav
orite in the 1 :30 p .m. contest. Of 
course, these same experts said 
Ohio State was 20 points better 
than the Hawkeyes, but Coach 
Forest Evashevski's crew pulled 
tne upset of the year, \vinning 
8-0. 

Radio stations carrying this 
week's game inc 1 u de WSUI, 
KXIC, WHO, KRNT, KSO, WMT 

Probable lineups 
IOWA pos. MINNESOTA 
Mc.Brlde 11761 LE McNamara fl901 
Fr),mlre 1205, LT Han.en (U51 
Clark IliSI LO Anderson 0193, 
flllaenllera 11951 C Prescott '!IOl 
Hall . 2001 RO Coates . 1951 
Cummins 12001 R T Drill 12151 
Fenton 12051 R E RuUord (185) 
Brltunann 11681 QB Swanson (178. 
Rice (175 . LH 0 1e1 ' 183 ' 
Steam.. ,1701 "Ii Klei ..... 01101 
Broeder (180) P 3 Baumgartner 2(0) 

T ime: 1::10 p .m. toc!9Y 
Place: Memorial !ltadlum, Ml.nneapnlls. 
Broadc •• Ia: WS\1I, KXIC, WHO, KSO, 

KRNT. WMT , KCRG. 

and KCRG. wilJ be Paul Giel, the -Gophers' 
LI&'bt Drill Friday· 

Minnesota held a light workout all-America left ha\{back candi-
Friday in sweat clothes. The Go- dale. A sprained little finger on 
phers limbered up, tried a few his right hand restricted his pass
place kicks and ran through some ing efficiency against Michigan, 
new plays in their brief hour-long but it is reportedly healing weil l 
session , 

Iowa, however, ran around the and he should be at peak {or to-
Gopher practice field for a few day. 
minutes and th'ln headed for a The Hawks will also be looking 
nearby high school field where out for John Baumgartner, a pow
Evy ordered a "top secret" drill. er fullback , and pon Swanson, a 

Mild weather with a high of 60 smart quarterback who can pass 
degrees is expected for game time. or run well. 
However, a northwesterly wind The teams have not met a com
up to 25 miles an hour was fore- mon foe. Before tripping up Ohio 
cast by the weather bureau and State last week, Iowa had lost to 
may give the punters some Pitt, 26-14; to Indiana, 20-13; to 
troublc. Purdue, 41-14, and to Wisconsin, 

Gophers Had Ed&,e 42-13. 
Until last Saturday, when Iowa Mlnesota bowed to the Univer-

r"se in a great defensive eftort to sity of Washington, 19-L3 ; to Cali
blank the Buckeyes Minnesota fornia , 49-13 , then edged North
was considered to ha~e a sizeable western, 27-23, and Illinois, 13-7, 
edge in this intense rivalry of 61 oefore succumbing to Michigan 
years' standing. last week. 

However, that starUin, show- The current 
ing, couoled with Minnesol~s 21-0 Purdue 
lQSS to Michigan in its most recent Mlchl.an . 
outing, makes the game look close, W isconsin 

at least on paper. ~~7~e~~e 
Today's gam may be right in Nor,h",e.tern 

style in this season of Incredible ~~~~.;n 
upsets, tor on Ly once in the past IIllnol5 .. 

Big 
\V 

.. 3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
I 
I 
I 
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o 
o 
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I'CT. 
1.000 
1~0<l 
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.667 
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333 
2'10 

.250 
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six years has the final outcome --------

Bratton Wins TKO beCh In accord with pre-game 
predictions. 

'49 Iowa Lost, 55-' Over Joe 
In Welter 

Miceli 
Brawl 

, 

Roosevelt Gains over Hawklets 

(Dany "waf' PIII.lo) 
DE EY BIRD, CEDAR RA.PIDS Roosevelt right hllfbaek, is stolJped by an unidentified City high 
player after~ era5bln, over left tackle tor a 10-yard gain iu the second Quarter of the MiSSissippi Valley 
conference game al Cedar Rapids. End Chuck Warren (21) move in to help. Roosevelt won, 21-', 

Roosevelf Qf Cedar Rapids 
Batters Little Hawks, 21-7 

By DICK MAU 

• 

Daily Iowan Sports Writer passed to Ken Mellecker on a play , Riders ahead with eIght minutes 
Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids bat- ~vhieh clicked to the Cedar Rap- I remaining in the second Quarter. 

tered a previously formidable and Ids seven. Graham Crow then ad-
undefeated City high team inl.o vanced the ball to the three on Murdock converted to place the 
submission Friday night by a score two off tackle slants ,from where score at 14-7. 
of 21-7 before a sparce crowd of Meliecker qrove over his own Intercept Pass 

The exception was in 1949 when 
the Maroon and Gold nowerhouse 
of that season, after Losinll( two 
yteeks in a row, ran UD a 55-7 tri
umph. Incidentally, that was the 
year Iowa fan~ /lave the team a 
rousing sendolf from . the Iowa 
City train denol. sinll(in!t, "Cali
fornia Here We Come." since the 
Hawks at that time had an outside 
<'hancr. of bcin!! thE' Big Ten's 
Rose Bowl representative. 

homecoming fans in Cedar Rapids' right guard tor the H:lwklets' W'ith 2:31 remaining in the halC 
NEW YORK (IP)-Johnny Brat- new Kingston stadium. only score. Bob Shain converted and the ball in Iowa City's pos-

ton overpowered Joe Miceli in a Coach Frank Bates' team, minus and thc Iowa City cre w led 7-0. session, Don Hedges was forced to 
sizzling weltcr brawl Friday night fOllr morally delinquent regulars, Roosllvelt wasted no time in hurry a pass which Bird inter
to score a technical knockout In had carried a record of 1 J games ' making its retallatot·y move, how- cepted on the HawkLet 45. Roose-
18 seconds oC the eighth round at without a defea t into thi s contest. ever. Lee r eceived the kickoff on velt then moved the ball to the 
Madison Square Garden. Bratton The Little Hawks had previously his own 32 and slipped through Iowa City 23 on a series of three 

Iowa's last conference win, un
tl11he upheaval ot Ohio State. was 
a 13-0 surprise ovcr Minnesota in 
1950. 

Last year at Iowa Citv tbe fav
ored Goohers were off to a 21\-1\ 
lilad. only to have fuJlback Blll 
Reichardt lead 'I Inst-OI.1Rrtf'r 
Hawke.vc ('omeback that tied the 
count af 21\-20. 

Holds 32-12 Mar~n 
Minnesota holds a 32-12 marvin 

In victol'ies in fhe overall series 
that dates back to J RIH. L'IRt 
year's game was the first tie. With 
the exception of 1930 when Iowa 
h"d no con (prl'nce ~rheduJe. the 
Hawks and Gophers have met an
ntlallv since 1918. Today's game is 
th£l 46th. 

If recent developments arc any 
irdication, today's game should 
feature the fast-rising Jowa de
tense against a tricky Min nesota 
attack that has gone scol~]ess on
lv nnce in two seasons since Wes 
Fesle~' took over the coaching 
rein 'from Bernie Bierman. 

The target of the Iowa defense 

weighed 148, Miceli 146. clinched the 1952 Mississippi Val- the Little Hawks defenses to the plays. 
Turning the full steam of his I ley crown, and were unbeaten in opposite 32. Then on the second 

fiery attack on the bewildered Mi- seven games this season. play from scrimmage RoosevelL's 
celi, who was floorEid for eight in Tile win put the Riders in sec- fleet right halfback , Dewey Bird, 
the first round and seven in the ond place in the con1'erence with skirted his lc:ft end on a pitch-out 
seventh, Bratton . forced R~feree from Murdock fOT ' a 25 -yll'l'tl sC¥>r-
Harry Kessler to mtervene In th(' ing jaunt. Mu rdock converted to 

Jim Floyd, fullback, then took 
the ball on a delayed buck over 
the center of the line and galloped 
23 yards to score, ThIs was the 
"slraw which broke the camel 's 
back" as the Hawklets failed .(0 eighth as he rained punishmen t Statistics knot the count at 7-all. 
come back lIftcr Murdock'S con
version which placed the score at 
its final standing, 21-7. 

on the 23-year-old New York!'r, Iowa Clly lIoos.vell 8 Minutes In Quarter 
h A f 1 h First downs "I 6 orne on an rmy UT oug . Yard. rushing .. 33 )53 This score came with eight 

Bratton the ex-NBA weller P ..... a U.mpled 12 S minutes remaining in the ' first 
h f '. Pa~ses completed 4 0 S d h It I c amp rom Chicago, took charlie Pass"" Intercepted by I 3 period, and il'Om this point hence econ a p ay was much 

in the early rounds but ran into Yards palslng 95 0 the enlightened Roosevelt group more aggressively played with 
a heavy hail of MiceH's left handel' ~~~~ .ve~.ge 3~ 3~ dominated play. Led by the de- both defenses playing heads up 
punches from the third through OOP Fumble. recovered 3 t fense of Naibert and Lee, the ball. City high's defensive stand-
tne sixth. Yard. pcnall.cd ]0 IS Hawklets weret not able to move outs proved tn be end Chuck 

Opening the throttle wide in t:1C a 4-2 record behind the Hawklets' , for the remaioder of the first half Sample, center John Oaks, cenler 
seventh he drove Miceli into full in any direction but the negativis- Bill Stevens and Gbrdon Chalk, 
retreat from a merciless barrag'1. 6-1 slate. Roosevelt is also the tic. Hawklet guard. 

Ccdar Rapids city champ. 
RETIRES AS PLAYER 

NEW YORK (IP) - Tommy 
Holmes, new manager of the Mil
waukce Brewers or the Americal1 
Association, wiJI be one of the 
few players to participate in a 
World Series and then quit as an 
active player. If Holmes' plans 
materialize he will not play with 
Milwaukee but act only as man
ager lind third base coach. 

Top Game of Year Early in the second period City Little Paul Davis played his 
high had been thrown for con- usual hard driving game Crom his 

Coach George Hidinger's crew tinuous losses until it was forced I ft h Ifb k t b t th L ·ttl 
played undoubtedl! their top game e a ac pos, u e I e 

to Tlunt from its own 13 ynrd line Hawk lin" offensively ,vas ml'ss-of the current campaign, and - -r'-
showed it by completely outplay- Don Hedges received littl:! protec- ing blacks which kept bavis from 

tion for his punting efforts. and breaking loose. 
ing the Hawklets. Roosevelt capi- Mitchell sifted through the Little 'fhis was obviously not the same 
talized on two City high miscues Hawk line to block thc punt which City high {earn which has han
and made a scoring drive of 62 was finally downed on the four. died rougher opposition handily 
yards to accountj for the Riders' KuJlander then took the ball in this season, and minus our regu
three touchdowns, all of which the single wing formation , and Jars the team could not muster a 
came in the first half. drove over righL end to put the sustained punch. Dave Naibert, Norval Lee and _________________ ~ 

Roosev~lt I~tercepts 
Dave MItchell combined their 
power to propel the Roosevelt for
ward wall, which all but smother
ed 'Iowa City's offense. In fact, 
the Hawklets offensive machine 
could muster a net sum of only 

Kentucky Upsets Miami 29-0 

L Plio' • • 
.11M MURDOCK (31) ; RooseveK .of Cedar bael, 
leap. to Intercept • Don He'Kes ,a!ll in the ItClOl\d quarter of tbe 
,ame at Cedar Rapids Frlaay nl!l'bt. The lII&ercepUon set up ttit 
Rldel'!l' /iNond ,",orf' 10 llut thelll ahl'ad, U -7, over Cill' hiJh. The 
lIawlllel • 1'.111 Davia (47) WU ijae bl$e4lded receiver. ' 

33 yards. 
Roosevelt's quarterback, Jim 

MlU'dock, and Karl Kullander, 
fullback, playedl havoc with (he 
City high defenses in leading th~ 
winners' offensive plights. Mur
dock, who kicks extra points for 
tht.~~s, is one of the lew gl'id
ders noted (or drop-kicking the 
one pointers. He split the uprights 
three times FridllY night. 

Score Early . 
Ora two minutes had elapsed 

in the -game befQl'e the scoring be
gan. City high grabbed the open
ing kickoff on its 20 and Charlie 
Sample moved the ball to the 35. 
lhree s later the Little 
Hawks h driven to Roosevelt's 
45. . 

From this point Pon Hedges 

Shotguns 
Wincheater 
Remington 

Ithaca 
/ ~ Brownmq 

r I. lob . :on 
~..::~ 1.: C. Smith 
~ HandR 

I-i ~~s for Rent II 

Pm'/iJi/M,n 
'''RTING GD()DS 

Opl .. 6i ur~.y .n~ l\l."~'f Nil .. 

MIAMI, Fla. (IP) - Kentucky's ' ------------
great pass-catching end, 212-pound great single wing offensive power 
Steve Mellinger, moved into the to spark his victory-st~rved Ti
quarterback role for the first time gers to a 13-0 victory over Boston 

' n a brilliant football career Fri- college's sluggish Eagles in an jn
day night to lead tile W;ldcats to a tersectional football clash Friday 
smashing 29-0 victory over Mi- nij(ht at Braves Field. 
ami's favored Hurricanes. The win, more decisive than 

.. .... thr score indicates, broke the 
BOSTON (IP)--Flashy Billy Hair Southerners' foul' - game losing 

harnessed enough of Clemson's streak. . 

No Business 

Will Be Transacted 

. by the Banks of 

Iowa City 011 Tues~ay, 

Nevember 4, 1952 

NATIO .. NAL 
. ' 

E L E. C T·I O,N 
" 

, FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 

NEW YORK (IP) - The football 
savants who search out aU-Ameri
ca talent can concentrate on two 
big games today and send their 
second-string assistants to ('heck 
up on the other prospects. 

There's an impressively big lmd 
strong college schedUle to usher in 
the til 'sl Sat.urday of Nolvember, 
but nothing to compare with 
Georgia Tech-Duke and UCLA
California In respect to ability and 
excitement. 

Georgia Tech, the No. 4 team in 
the- weekly Associated Press rank
ing Poll, and Duke, No. 6, Ivill be 
scrapping for the mythical champ
ionship of the South. But the 
Southeastern and Southern Con
ference titles won't be at stake. 
Since the Southern Conference re
portedly is ready to rescind its 
bowl ban, both may be considered 
as pI'ime candidates ..for Jan. 1 
bids. 

USC Idle Today 
UCLA, ranked sevet)th, is one \It 

two unbeaten and untied Pacific 
Coast Conference teams. The other 
is Southern California. inl\) this 

week. Cali fornia, beaten last 
week, has about an even chance 
of getting back jn to the race for 
the title and Rose Bowl by win
ning Saturday. 

Top-ranked Michigan State 
takes on Purdue, co-leader of the 
Big Ten, w\1ich State won' t join 
officially until next year. 

Purdue, rated eighth. could pro
duce an upset there. 

Maryland, the No. 2 team, ap
parently has an easy victim in 
Boston University. 

Oklahoma, Kaosas Favorell 
Oklahoma, No. 3, and Kansas, 

No.9, rivals for the Big Seven 
title, ar the only other first ten 
teams listed for action Saturday. 
They're favored over Iowa State 
and Kansas State, respectively. 

Co-leader of the Big Ten with 
Purdue, is Michigan which meets 
last place Illinois. The Wolverines 
and Bollet'makers each have 3-0 
conference records. 

Iowa (1.3) fresh from all upset 
of Ohio State, invades Minnesota 

(2-1), while Ohio's Buckey" 
(2-2) visit Northwcstern (1-2) in 
the two other Big Ten games. 

Indiana Underdo&, 
. Indiana (1-3) plays at favortd 
Pittsburgh and Wiscons!" (2-1 ) 
meets underdog Rice at Houston, 
Tex. 

Notre Dame clashes with Navy 
at Cleveland and Holy Cross is a 
Homecoming guest of MarqUette 
at Milwaukee. 

Penn, the Ivy League co~leader, 
plays Penn State; and Georcla
Alabama, Auburn-Florida and 
North Carolina-Tennessee rate as 
secondary attractiOns in the South, 
B)1d Southern Methodist-Texas 
and Baylor-Texas Christian in the 
Southwest. 

Some of the other good attra,
lions include: VM1-Army, Dart
mouth-Yale, Detroit - Fordham, 
George Washington - West Vir
ginia, Louisiana State-Mississippi, 
Missouri - Nebraska, Arkansas
Texas A. and M., Colorado-Utah, 
Wyoming - Brigham Young and 
Washington State. • 

Underdog Blues Edge Columbus Junction, 7-0 
By STAFF WRITER 1 

COLUMBUS JUNCTION - Uu- a passing attack. After two I'e- I ing defensive games. Jensen wh 
derdog University high edged Col- I t' I h t th h injured and removed from the 
lumbus Junction, 7-0, here Fri- a Ive y s or passes, e orne I game twice but returned each 

, 

day night In an Eastern Iowa team clJcked lor a 35-yarder thR t I time. . 
Hawkeye conference game. took the ball to the U-high 22. \ 
. Columbus Junction three times Hovever, U-high then held the ROCKY GETS A.WARD . 

drove deep within U-high terri- heavy Columbus team for downs. NEW YORK (IP) - Rocky Mar-
tory but fumbles and a rugged U-high ran two plays betore the ciano received the Ring Magazi~ 
B1uehawk defense stopped the game ended. belt, emblamatic of the worll\ . 
threats. Van Dyke and Johnny Price heavyweight boxing , champion-

. 

The Blues' only drive carried stood out on offense for the win~ ship, and then prepared to head 
across the goal line. ners, while Jim Bowers , Ken Jell- west on a personal appeara1)ce 

Slow 1st Half sen and Jim Lenz played outstand- tour. . 
Neither team was able to click - -- -----------------~-~ 

in the tirst half. Penalties mar
red the play and the teams were 
forced to punt back and torth. In 
the first two quarters U -high made 
only 50 yards while ColUmbus 
Junction could \1otal only 45. 

Columpus Junction turned in 
the first big drive of the game in 
I.be third quat·ter. U-high kicked 
off and Columbus returned the 
ball to its own 36. 

Then it moved 53 yards in the 
next seven plays to put the bail 
on the U-high II-yard line. Har
old Shrier, Dave Pine Imd Bm 
Orr did most of the gaining. All of 
the plays were on the ground. 

Back to 32 
However, on the next play the 

Blues threw the home team back 
to the 32 yard line and Columbus 
lost the ball on downs. 

U-high had three downs and 
WIIS forced to punt. Columbus 
Junction took the ball on its own 
32 and moved, yard by yard, to 
the U -high 20-yard line as the 
quarter ended. 

On the 1st play of the last 
quarter, Columbus tumbled 3n(1 
recovered, but lost 20 yards on 
the play and had to punt. 

Van Dyke Moves. ~Il 
Gardner Van Dyke moved the 

ball to the Columbus 46-yard line 
in two carries . In flv/! more plays, 
with Van Dyke carrying foUi' 
times and Bill Van Kirk once, the 
Blues moved the ball to the 10. 

Van Dyk~ carried four more 
times - first to the three-yard 
line, then to the two and then to 
the three-inch line - before going 
over for he sixpoinier. He also 
ran the extra point. 

When Columbus took the ne:< t I 
kickoff, there were four minutes 
left in the game. Starting on Its 

RU,OY MATTIOL~ 
<.SOP/l Q(jARTERB.ACK 

OF 
PlrrsauRGH 

11'1 
III!> 

FIRsr 
VAqs/rY 
sEASON 

/IE''!!> BEE/{ 
FLA'5H/N~ 

A BRAI'ID , 
()I:' PLAY 

'Th'A7' 
5/101/(,.D 6~ 

~f/cOIJRA(5If/(3 '1'0 
f'lrr . 

~{jpPORr~R!i 
lIoPllVo FOP A 

RErI/R# 10 77/~/R 
FOI?;t1~R 

FOOTBALL 6('OflY , . 
~~------~--~ 

RUOY P.A~~ED FoR ONE 
ro{)cllG>owlV AI'IO RI'oN 
FOR Al'lorIlE'R 10 

IIEl..P Plrr SCORE 
Ir~ FIR9r WI/'! OVffR 
/'IorRE OAttfE '5II'ICE 

1937-1?11? ~2 POlllr~ 
PI'ff :SCOREO EQI/A 

'fJIelR. IOrAL .w 
OTHER. 8 -=A .. <C.-

'3IIVC~ W'A 
At 50 rllelR 2NO h'1t'i'JlE'.<=;-r 
'SCORff /1\1 rAiE 

IIISrORY Or rife 

I 
r 
',-,,' 

,own 14-yard line, Columbus bega:l 
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Maniac, Convict 
FERNANDINA BEACH, Fla. (JP) I 

-A skinny sell-styled maniac and 
a convict pal he set free from a 
road gang near Bartow were cap
tured at gunpoint Friday when a 
crossroads barricade 20 miles 
north of Jacksonville blocked I 
their bid for freedom. 

T " · t ' 'c t t d u.s. Personal Sa~ings errofls S ap ure Continue at Peak' Levels 
.Early 
Burn 
In 

Pranksters 
Paper Sack 

Screen Door 

James Francis Hill, 31, the gun
packing former inma te of an in
sane asylum and his companiun. 
James Douglas, 29, kidnaped eight 
persons and changed cars five 
times in a desperate effort to get 
aut at Florida into Georgia. 
, Their frantic dash terrorized 
lIluch of central Florida and set in 
Illation one of the greatest man
bunts ever staged in the state. 
'Three other convicts freed by Hill 
wer~ rounded up by bloOdhounds. 

No One Hur~ 

No one was hurt Curing the fan
tastic episode which followed the 
pattern set last week when Hill 
and two companions staged a two
day kidnap dash through Georl!ia 
and Tennessee during which they 
held 20 persons atone ti me or 
another. 

Virgil LeMay. 15, was captured 
at NashviUe, Tenn., and Charles 
tnward Hopkins was arrested in 
Jacksonville Tuesday bv an FBI 
.,ent.. whd recognized him at the 
post'llWce. 

The FBt immediatelv placed 
I!lII on their most wanted list and 
began an extensive sparch tDr thp 
JIlin who told his victims he was 
• "three-gun maniac." 

Ortered $5 for Ride 
HiU showed up Thursday "ftf'r 

noon in Bartow when he offered 
Johnny Trish, a /lolf professiona I 
Irom Buffalo, N.Y.. $5 to drive 
bim to nearby Lakeland. 

Once' on the road he oulled two 
pistols and forced Trish to head 
back toward Bartow. On the \Va:v 
they passed a /lang of convicts 
cutting grass beside the road. 

"I've got a buddy I want to get 
out 01 there," Hill told Trlsh. Then 
he bound the golf pro with fish
line and adhesive tape and put 
him In the trunk. 

Hili Rescues His ral 
Hili drove the car alongside the 

road ganll, bri!J;ldis!1ed his ~uns at 
the guards and called on his pal 
Donglas, to disarm the Ifllard~ 
and get into l the car. 

Douglas co 'm p lie d and three 
other convicts. Robert Key, Hu
bert Gunn and Richard Schmidt. 
also jumped into the auto, which 

u.s. Army Engineers Visit SUI 

\ • ( 0 ... , Iowan rhoto ) 
ENGINEERING WAS THE TOPIC OF DJ CUSSIO:-J Friday as these men conferred In the Iowa field 
house. Standing are Lt. Col. Robert W. Fritz, (lett), and Capt. Venice B. SmIth, UI ROTC engineering 
professors, and seated are Lt. Col. N. E. Haggard , 0 f the army corps of engineers, 'Vashington, D.C., 
(left); Dean Francis M. Dawson. bead of the SUI college of englneerinc-, and Maj. l\f. R. Poer, of the 
fifth army corps of engineers, Chicago. Haggard and Poer were at SUI to confer with ortlclal on the 
ROTC engineering Instruction program. 

City Record 
BIRTJI 

3 jin Companies Nationalized I 

In B'olivian Government Move A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Donaid 
Kers, R.R. 5, Iowa City, Thursday 

1 at Mercy hospital. 
A girl t~ Mr. and M,·s. John 

LA PAZ, Bolizia (JP)-The revo-,- Bushman, 225 N. 1.Ian Buren, 
lution.ary gover~ment nationalized against th~~ by the government Thursday at Mercy hospital. 
the big three tm ptoducmg com- fol' $520 mIllion , _ more than 20 . A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Jonas 

'

Beachy, Kalona, Friday at Mercy 
panies of Bolivia Friday undcr a times greater. The government hOSPital. 
decree Implying there may be no charged that the companies had A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
payment for stockholders. profited through illegal foreign Parker, West Branch, Friday at' 

President Victor Paz Estenssoro, exchange deals and evaded income =M~eriiCiYiihiOisiiiPiiiit.a.l·iiiiI.iiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiii 
the tin miners' idol , signed the taxes. ~ 

decree taking over the propcrtie$ State Demands Payment 
of the Patino, Hochschild and Ar- "The companies must iirst pay 

roared off towards Bartow. amayo companies in a ceremony what they owe," Paz Estenssoro I 
said. 

RENT A OAR 
HERTZ A few minutes later th .. threp before 30,000 cheering rniners ?t 

uninvited convkts were let nut Catavi one of Putino's biggest 
and Hill and Douglas set Trish holdings. 
free and started walking. north. , A third bf the shares 'Of these 

Stole 5 Cars 
Seven hours later they started 

on their car commandeering spree. 
Within hours they had stolen food 
and the cars and had taken the 
last of five cars at gunpoint. 

Hill drove the car at breakneck 
speed towards Yulee, a tiny cross
roads down in Nassau ('ounty 20 
miles north of Jacksonville. 

He saw the roadblock and tried 
to run through but couldn't Bnd 
jammed on the brakes at the last 
po~'ibl~ minute. 

Highway Patrolmen S. J. How
ard and L. F. Thomas and Deputy 
Sheriff John Bodine and aimed 
their IIUns and the desneradoes 
~urrendered. They were taken to 
Nassaur county iail to await thE' 
arrival of the FBI agents. 

Warden Foss Davis 
Treated at VA Hospital 

Foss Davis, warden of the state 
men'J reformatory at · Anamosa, 
is in Salisfactory condition at Vet
erans hospital here, hospital of
ficials reported Friday. 

Davis is under treatment for a 
lUng ~ondition. He is in no imme
dia~ , danger, officials said. 

NO HITCH-HIKING ALLOWED 
WJNN lPEG, Canada (JP)-Thc 

University of ManHoba has ruled 
against the old practice whereby 
students thumbed their way from 
the suburban campus to the center 
01 the city. B~lieving the practice 
slowed traffic, the ofiicials an
nounced "thumbers" would !:Ie 
fined $1. 

BLONDIE 

companies, which have account9d 
for about 75 !leI' cent of Eoliviu's 
tin expOrlq. are estimated to be 
in the hands 'of Un1ted States in
vestors. 

Tin is Major Export 

Tin is Bolivia's major export, 
running as much as 30,000 ton'S a 
year. Much of it ordinarily goes to 
the U.S., but a arice wrangle and 
uncertainty over prospects of na
tionalization have slashed shin
menls there in recent months. The 
U. S. agreed in September, how
ever, to buy between 6.000 and 7,-
000 tons stockpiled at Chilean and 
Peruvian ports at $1.l7!h cents a 
pound. Bolivia had sought $ L30 a 
pound in long negotiations. 

She produces about 15 pel' cent 
of the world's tin, rankinE( th ird 
behind Malaya and IndoneS[il . 
About 70 per cent 01 the Bolivian 
government's total revenue h3s 
come Irom export duties on tin 
and other metals. 

s tate Now Owns Companir.s 

Titles to the Patino, Hochschild 
and Aramayo companies, valued 
by their oUicers at $60 mllJjnn 
were transferred to a government 
a~ency, the Bolivian Mming l.orp. 
This means that the companies 
now belong to the state, the min
ers work for the state, and the 
money frOm the sale of tin goes 
directly to tJ1e state through the 
corporation. 

The decree offered provisionally 
to pay about $22 million tor the 
properties, but this was made sub- '1 

ject to settlement by the compal1-
ies of claims recently lodged 

Until definite settlements nrc 
rcached - with .pec. 3~, 1953, .llS 
the deadline - the government 
I)ronoses to pay 3 per cent interesl 
to the companies on the valua
tions it fixed. It rated the Hochs
child properties as worth slightly 
more than $9 11, million, Patino at 
just over $7 112 million and Ara
mayo at a bit under $4 million. 

DRIVE-UR-SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
304 S. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

LAFF-A-DAY 

11-1 

"·01' D "4:lITJ' rlHI) 

"I was in the garage directing my wife into it. Unfor
tunately there wasn't any back door to escape through." 

YOU)lG 

Savin, is deCined, measured and 
otherwise analyzed in the October 
issue of Iowa Business Digest 
published by sur's bureau (>1 

business and economic research. 
Entitled "Savings and the Am

Crican Economy," the article deals 
with such questions as: What is 
saving? Is total saving increasing 
or decreasing in importance? Is 
personal saving increasing or de
creasing? 

Prof. Clark C. Bloom, of the 
economics department and .luthor 
of the article, defines "sa ving" In 

sion of facilities," the article ob
serves. 

Figures lor 1950 and 1951 in
dicate very high levels ot ;>ersonal 
saving, Sloom's article conti:1ues. 
Accompanying charts show that 
almost every kind of savi!'lgs has 
been at peak levels, on :1 per 
capita basis, from 1950 through 
the first quarter of 1952. 

Park Burned OH 
To Prevent Fires 

terms of real goods as the "pro- As a fire prevention measure, 
ductlon of goods which are not to large areas of City pnrk were 
be currently consumed." burned off Friday. 

Mrs. Tom Welsh, 227 S. Johnson 
st., reported to police Friday morn
ing that a paper sack was set on 
fire and placed between the screen 
and door of her residence by 
young pranksters Thursday night. 

The boys rang the doorbell and 
ran, she said. She told police that 
she extinguished the fire beforc 
any damage was done. 

Several other incidents occurred 
Thursday night in pre-Halloween 
activities, pOlice reported. They 
were pleased, however, tbat littlll 
damage had been done and hope 
It will stay that way. 

Louis Clay, 623 Maiden Lane, 
told police rocks were thrown at 
his car. 

Don Newbrough, 304 S. Summit 
51. reported to police that the acr
ial on his car was broken off. 

This venerable, misunderst<>ud The object of the controlled 
and important concept in econom- burning by the city park depart- NEW OIL DEVELOPED 
Ics also can be defined in terms ment is to prevent pOSsible serious brook (above). an assl lant of NEW YORK (JP}-Development 
ot money, Bloom writes, when a damage by unexpected fire during ot a new, all-weather motor 011 

the present prolonged drouth Demoert.tle Chairman 'eph~n particularlv suited to modem person, business, or government · .r 
The upper level picnic area of A. Mitchell, ha been fired for high-compression engines was an-

must spend a portion of its money the park was burned off, Custod- nounced Friday by Standard all 
. t f it ot t be cur alleredly helpinr nerotlate a rccelp s or ems n 0 - ian George ~ureck said. That sec- Development Co., research and 

rently consumed or used up rovernment ~ontra~t while em- I 'li . tlon is now open for picnics with v v cng neering atfl ate of Standard 
On the basis of such real goods !ires permissible in lreplaces, but ployed by the Democratic Na- Oil Co., New Jersey. Company ot

savings as unconsumed protluc- no picnic fires will be allowed in tlonal conunjUee. The action I fidals said the new lubricant will 
lion, "the United States is far from the lower level area, he said. wa announced by Mitchell. make it possible for hlgh-compres
becoming a spendthrift natioll. On Thousands of aCres of valuabJe We tbrook , a former army eolo- I sion-ratio engines to operate er
the contrary, it appears thdt as timber have been destroyed In rc- nel, defended hili operation as flciently on gasoline having a Iow
a nation we continue Lo prOVide I cent weeks in Iowa liS a result of avlnr monty for the ro\'ern- er octane rating than would other-
quite handsomely tor the eX]Jioo- I uncontrolled field anct brush Cires. ment. wise be required. 

------------------------------------ ----------

WAIT AD SECTIOII~. 
Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Th rifty Iowan Classifiedsl . ---- ---------- (' 

r WANT AD RATES I 
• --------- . 

One day .............. 80 per word 
Three dan ........ 120 per word 
Five days ......... 15c per word 
Ten days .... . ... 20e pf'r word 
One month ........ 3ge per word 

Minimum charn 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
)ne insertion ............ 98c per Inch 

Five Insertions per month, 
per insertion .......... 88c per inch 

ren Insertions per month, 
per Insertion ....... _ 80c per inch 

Daily insertions during month, 
rer insertion .......... 70c Der inch 

DEADLINt;S 
4 p.rn. weekdays for insertion 
In !ollowlng morning's Daily 
Iowan. PI. lase ehpck your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsibllc for only one incor
reet Insertion. 

8rtnl A4-. IU.ttalnlt ,. 
'be DaU,. lew.", •••• nu. 0'''0. 

a ..... e • • E •• ' Oall tr 

CALL 4191 
LOst and Found 

LOO:;T : BUI/old. R"ward. Coli 9487 or Ext 
2116. 

____ .!ypin.~cr~ ___ _ 

TYPING. Neat, accurate. prompt. 8-2838 
evenina" 

TYPINC. general, the.I.. experienced. 
8-2Ioe. 

GFNERA[' Iypln,. OJ.I 82881 ;., 

TYPING. proofreading. Edith Parman. 
116 Quonset Park. Phone 8-0231 .. 

TYPING. mlmeo,raphlne. r ·,tary public:. 
Mary V. Burna. 601 Iowa State Banlc. 

')1.1 2658. 

~ERT typing. ~1I3 . 

-----------------CENERAL lypln" DIal 8-S108. 

TYPEWRITERS 
All Makes 

Rented and Repaired 
All Makes Portables 

W!l!EL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 

We will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

All makes and models 

KENNEDY AUTO M ART 
708 Riverside Drive 

Dial 7373 

FCr foot comlort . . . 
For new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

.- -. 
~enl jor Rent Baby Sitting !natl uction 
TWO room fuml.hed npartment UlIlI · 

BABY sUtinl. Dial 4~7 . • 8A LLROOM d.~.,.. leUOIII. 111l'1li Youd. 
tI •• paid. ~.OO PH mo"th Phon. 4984 Wu"iu 0101 '41$ 

SMALL furnlahed apnn.rnent Student Places To Eat STENCILUN'O Inotructlon. Make your 
couple or ".adutl" mIll . Phone 9681 Chrl.tma. lifts. '-02:1\ . 

between 8 a.m. - $ p.m. LOOKINC (or. ,Ood meo17 Try our ~e.r 
APARTMENT furnlsh~d. Thre. l"ooml round drl""-ln lervl~~. Dlltlnctive Music and Radio 

and utilitle. paId. "5. DIal !H08. dlnln, room lervf<:~ . E"c~llf"nl (ood . Pr.-.., 
delivery. LOCHRV'S RESTAURANT. 

THIRD lloor nicely furnllhed omall Jllghwoy 6 West. DIll 82812. PUBLIC AddreJs systems. Also will> 
recorda lor dance •. Woodburn Sound apartment. Quiet people. no chll(lren - Servlee. 8-01~1. or pet.. 115 N. Dodge. RoomA for !=lpn' 

ONI!: Dnd two room Iurnlshed apDrlmenll. - Work Wanted ONE Iln,le nnd on" double oom. Vcry 01.1 3352. 
clo e In. Dial 8-2222. -- - -- SEWING. Phone 8-4265. , 

MisceJlaneoup for SI1Je VERY nlee room on flnt noar rnr two 
,Irll. Kitchen and ",uhln, prlvelc,es. LAUNDRIES. Phone 6"1. 

SELLING violin. bookcase. round loble. Phone 4411 . 
WALL washln,. palnOnl and yard wOTk. Indd~rl, hack laWl, miscellaneous. Dial - -

5558. VERY nice room. Phone 8-21\18 Phone 7347. 

FOR .. le - tx12 ru,. lui table lor bor· ROOM (or m~n. PrIvate t'ntrance. 0101 IRONINC. Olnl 7802. , 
1485. .. e~ •. Dial 5233. - - - INSURANCE "'SUI EXTRA nice room. Prlvot. balh. Co .. ,e. 

EICOR 5·lnch tape r""order. Coli 8-0373. Mon. Dial 2916. - --- FIRE Dnd auto blsurance. WhIUn,-Kerr -- ROOM Jor rent. Mnn. 1)lal 8-2693 ANTIQUES. aLP RIver. Co. --- - -
G.E. nUlomaUc dishwasher . servlee lor B. ROOM for Mlrls - Dial 49:\.1 . 

Personal Services 
Phone 4314 . RQOM lor rent. M,m. 01.1 8-2683. --- . - I .---- - -

MISCELLANEOUS woed Jurnlture . Dav- DOUBLE room lor men. ,15. N~.r <':ur. I,.OANS on dlamo"a,. Oun., luuage. 
cnporll, ~'. dr ... era. eha" ... cheall. rler. Coli 8.2580. typCWrlkrl. Pens &. peneil leta. 

1118nOll,. rtfrlltrator8, SlOV~S, 1" U " I - Watches . Hock-t)'e Loan. 
Thompson Tran~r.r '" Slora.e Co. ROOMS - o:radUDle students. PhoJt ... 

Combl ••. - - • ~74. KEYS made • 
FOR .. Ie typewrtlt"~ .Ild!! rules, .. -• rountlln ;'o'ns' and pencil •. R.dlns . Flat 

Help 
PAlNT. 81 .... wallpaper, contract dec 

Irons. Study limps. L\lI.a,e. HOCK·EYE Wanted oratln&. Byron Hopkin •• 20 W. Bur 
LOAN CO. 1Inlltol1. 01.1 32l2. Open evenhll' 'lIJ 

WANTED - v lrl lor PlIrt Un,e work. 7:30. 
FOR u.ed Chevrolet part< ... 1$ Inch Good handwrlUn, e .. entl8" Apply Mr. EXPERT Will w"hln,. paper ~. lire •• Dial 8-2881 . Todd. Pari, Clelnerl. _':'.7,. 
COCKER pupp!e •. Dial 80243. FULL or part lime help. MlmcoJll'Dph ex- CLEAl'IING and ,epalr on C'uera, down. 
GOO1) S\JlndDtd Model Underwood Type· perlt-nee. PllrJ01l1 O([lce Equipment &. .poUllt futnac#.;a, phone '70 

writer. See tt and make an offer. 71 '1 Supply. ---Iowa ove. Phone 5113. - - FULLoER brushes - Debulante C ... mot,ct. MALE sludenl b Ip ",anled dlIlly (rom I 

~ARIES ond p.~Dlal 2662. p.m. Rnd all dRY Saturday •. Apply .t Phone S-17,.. 
once. Student Supply & Toy Center. 

STORMS up . Scr"e"" down. Dial 9910. A.K .C. Coc.ke ... 01.1 .600 , 

Wanted fo Buv 
Entertainment 

Autos for Sale - Used , 
-; KI;'C'S KOMBO - Th. COl '00 that . FLUTE w. ed. DIal M61. Din I 4!HI . I!H I 4 door FORD. Phone 7304. 

• , . 

·~oing To Northwesfern? 
r 

Sure, you'd like to cheer the Hawks on a t North-. 
GENERATORS STARTERS western, but you just can't afford the trip, -Here's 

CARL ANDERSON 
.,....------------, c... ...... {' 

A,.. .. ,,~_ 

• 

11-1 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Rent-A-Car 
\ 

or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERn Dl~etUr SYSTEM 

Licen!ee 

MAHER BROS. 
l'hnu !lGSG 

your solution. let a thriftv Iowan Want Ad 

locate folks who would like to ride in your car -

an~ share expenses! Tra ve l to Evanston , he 

economical way, 

Call 4191 ,and, place yenJr aCi today 
, . . 
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Iowa High School Journalists Gather Iowa Leaders 
Plan Discussion 
Of Gerontology 

at Union 67·Year·Old Neg 
Wins Silver Award 
for Rescuing Man 

Iowa leaders from several 
iVaUts of life will meet with na

tional experts at SUI Nov. 18 and 
19 [or a conference on geronti>l
ogy, or the study o. lhe , problems 
of aging and old age. 

The conferene:e is an attempt to 
oblaln first-hand information on 
the problems of the 275,000 Iowa 
citizens over 6S years of age, said 
University l>rovost Harvey H. 
Davis, chairman of the committee. 

ACter Pres. Virgil M. Hancher 
welcomes the group to Old Capitol 
on the opening day, a panel of 
visiting experts will discuss cur
rent problems of senior citizl'ns 
from a national standpoint. This 
will be followed by a symposium 
of Iowa business, labor, and gov
ernment leaders who will detlne 
Io .• a's problelll areas, Davis elC
plained. 

Helen Ringe oJf the U.S. bureau 
of labor statistics, \?ashingtoll, 
D.C., and Wilma Donahue, chair
man ot the institute tor human 
adjustment ot tqe Unlver~ity of 
Michigan, wl\l be joined by Pro
tessors Hew Roberts and JJt~an 
Lierle of the SUI colleees of edu
cation and medicine In a discus
sion of current national problems. 

To DftCrtbe Problem Areal 
Jowa's problem areas will be 

described by Walter L. Blerrlng 
of the state department ot health; 
E. F. Schoutten ot the Ma~tflg 
company, Newton; John E. Cos
grove, state federation of labor, 
and J. Nevin Nichols, council on 
social planning. Prof. Hew Rob
erts will preside at this dis
cussion. 

"Adding Life to Years" will be 
the theme tor the second mOI'Ding 
of the conference, Wayne Vasey, 
director of the university's schocl 
of social work, presiding. 

Ralph Shannon, editor cf the 
Washington Journal, alld Edward 
Wieland, state department of wel
fare, will join with Professors 
Steven Horvath ond James Stroud 
of the university's college of medi
cine and education \".J presen t 

( Dall y Io wa n 

PITTSBURGH (JPI-A 61-YeJl, 
old Negro (armer who Iivei 
th rough six hours of nightmarr It 
rescue a younger man butie4 In I r 
42-foot well won a Carnegie ben 
s ilver medal Friday. 

It was the only silver anri 
given. Thirty- tour other penot!I 

received bronze medals from tItt 
Carnegie Hero Fund, !oLilldld 
many years ago by the late An. 
drew Carn!!gie, Pittsburgh 1Ietl. 
mas ter. 

Thre" of the heroes lost their 
lives. Pensions totaling $1,740 I 
year were gran ted in two ClItI. 
Awards totaling $13 ,800 ... *'" 
made in 31 cases for eduea& 
and similar purposes. 

The farmer hero was David An. 
drc ' ''s .of Snow Hill, Ala., who"" 
/!ued 34-year-old JOhn F. Belt 

Bell was at work at the boUoat 
of a well last J an. 24 when IIIId 
and cribbing tell from the WIlL 
He was buried in the debriJ 
feet deep. 

Bell spent six days in a hospiti~ 
recovering. Andrews went hOI!\t 
to his d inner and bed. 
------ -------

The thrilllng story 
read by 50.000,000 
people In :I top 
ma gazines! 

JAMES 
SlIWIRI 

AI 

CARlilE 
WILLIAMS 

• points ot view on assuring our 
elder cltizel'$ of a more pIc sant 
atternoon in life. 

NunlDc Head ITo Speak 
"Your University at WOl'k for 

the Aging" will bring togelher 
Myrtle Kitchell, director CJf the 
college of nursing; Dr. Willl ~ M. 
Fowlers, chairman of the execu
tive commltttee 01 the college of 
meclicine; Bru<;e Mahan, dean of 
the extension division; Vasey; and 
Horvath. 

IOWA HJGH SCHOOL TUDENTS attendlng the high school press 
association conference galher In general assembly at the Iowa Me
morial Union Friday just before they broke ' up to attend sectional 
meetings held throUl'hout the building. The two-day conference, 

which started Friday, is des igned to Inform the s tudents about Job 
opportunities In the field of journalism and opportunity to discuss 
the means of improving high school publications. 0011 Brown, direc
tor of the JIllnols h igh school press association, talked to the 11'1'0111' 

and participated In sectional discussions of the problems of pro
ducing school publications . Leslie G. Moe ller, diredor of 
the school of journalism, Prof. John L. Davies, of the college of edu 
cation, and Sen.' Bourke B. Hlckenlooper, Cedar Rapids, also ad
dressed the group. 

Davis will preside at this panel 
discussion, after which Hancher 
will accept the challenge the 
problems pose, to BUgge.~t how the 
university may help this anct suc
ceeding generations of Iowa 's 
senior citizens. 

"The university," Hancher said 
recently, "hopes to turn its re
sources to these extremely Im
portant questions, just as it has 
contributed for years to our know
ledge of children and to impmved 
general welfare of Iowa children." 

HIGH SCIIOOL JOURNALISTS 

(Colltinued from Page 1) 

Olin, accordionist; Sue Stokley, A3, 
Perry, dancer; Bill Sorenson, A4, 
jefferson,' and Jim Norman, A::, 
Sioux City, trampolinists. 

The vaudevJlle procram was ar
ranged by the SUI Central Party 
committee and t-he Student Union 
board. 

Fata"' In JoaruUam 
John Harrison, Council Bluffs, 

president of the Iowa High School 
association, presided at two as
semblies Friday afternoon. "I think 
the convention Is doing a good job 
lor the majority of the high school 
students by showing them the pos
sibilities In future jourftalistic 
careers," he said. .' 

Brown will address the con
vention this morning on the op
portunities and responsibilities of 
the hlah school journalist. 

The con ention wll! close at 
noon today with remarks by SUI 
president Virgil Hancher and a 
critical service report . by Prof. 

Rodney Fox of Iowa State coP
lege. 

Taft Completes Tour, 
Is Confident of Ike's 
Vidory in Eledion 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Home in 
Ohio after a 22-state campaign 
tour on behalf of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower , Sen. Robert A. T aft 
told newsmen Friday "I haven ' t 
any real doubt" abQut Eisenhower 
winning Tuesday's presidenti al 
election. 

"He might win by a large vote," 
Taft added. 

Thc Cincinnati Republican, who 
10st the GOP presidential nomin
ation to Eisenhower, said he felt 
President Truman's campaigning 
hasn' t helped Gov. Ad1ai Steven
son. 

"President Truman may have 
put a little more life in the cam
paign, but I think he alienated 
more votes than he has acquired," 
Taf t said. 

The senator also said he didn't 
think Sen. Wayne Morse (R-Ore.) 
"will have any effect In Michigan 
and Ohio" in advocating election 
of the Democratic presidential 
nominee. 

"In fact," Taft added, "Morse 
will'not affect the result in Oregon 
or anywhere else. The only direct 
effec,*s that we have to get an
other senator for the Republicans." 

FISHING BOAT ESPIONAGE 
TOKYO (JP)-Police suspect th Ht 

Japanese Communists are using 
fishing boats and meeting Russian 
warships oft ~orthern Japan to 
smuggle information and agents In 
and out of Japan. 

They have seized some bO:A 
and made a few arrests, but they 
report the traffic is hard to stop. 
The boats ply among the clusters 
of small Russian-held islands off 
Hokkaido. 

Of COUIW .we dcm't apee oJl everything-never 
have-D8ver will-and wouldn't like it if we (lid 
'" except aboutoDil thing-our right to disagree, 
and uy .. loudly. Foola-and enemies-lOme
timle think thole loud aounda mean we are not 
united ••• but we know our basic unity iI there, 
~ .. \be day our name was ehoeen-actu
ally Itronpr. beca .. now there are 80 many 
more of Uf apeeinJ on that one important thing. 

\ 

Lil'.! R,*dl Look! 
Talk I Argue I Think! 

Then VOTE 

l 

Ruling Asked on'Bonus Case 
DES MOINES (,1»-Thc Iowa supreme court was asked Friday to 

decide in a World War II bonus test case whether Ume spent in a mili
tary academy is compensable. 

The Iowa World War II Bonus board, which fil ed the appeal, h as 
denied many claims tor compensation lor time spent in colleges or 
universities. A previous news story incorrectly said the appeal was 
riled by E. Scott Minnick. 28 , or Carroll. 

The board allowed Minn ick $70 for time in servi ce acter he left 
:he U.S. Mlitary Academy at West Point, N.Y. He !lied a supplement
al application Cor his t ime at the acadl'mv. The board turned it down, 
and he appealed to the Carroll county district c6urt. 

District Judge F . H. Cooney directed the board t:> pay Minnick 
$350 for the remainder of his service, that spent at West Poinl. 

Byrnes Charges Snyder 
Involved i'n T a x Case 

WASHINGTON (JP) - ARe- I . . . 
publican congressman said Friday I ChaIrman KlDg (D-Caltf.) of the 
I'evenue documents will involve subcommittee calling on him to 
Secrctary of the Treasury Snyder ~t op . wha t he called politically
and other prominent Democl'ats in IDsplred attacks. -------
"highly suspicious activities" link - JANIE, 103, KEEPS GOlNG 
ed to a multi-million-doll ar movie I 
industry tax case. JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (.IP) -

His charges brought heated "Ea ting and depending on J esus 
denials and counter -blasts against is keeping me up," says J anie 
what was called a political "last Brown, 103-year -old negro woman 
minute dirty dea1." who lives at the Old Folks Home 

The congressman, Rep. Joh n W. 
Byrnes of Wisconsin, accused the here. She entcred the institution 

several years ago with her hus
band who died later at the age ..,r 
105. 

Truman administration ot on at
tempted "gross coverup" of the 
documents. 

Byrnes said Revenue Commis
sioner John B. Dunlap's role in 
the case disqualifies Dunlap from 
his job and "strongly indicates the 
much heralded cleanup of the Bu
reau of Internal Revenue is a 
sham and deceit on the American 
people." . I 

Byrnes is a member of a House 
Ways and Means subcommittee 
which has spotlighted a series of 
revenue ' bureau scandals. 

Snyder and Dunlap in :;eattle 
for ceremonies installing new tax 
ofIicials, .sharply denied the :le- 1 
cusations and Snyder wirelji , 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

DANCELAND 
Cedar n a plds, Io wa 

Jawa '. Sma rte,' Ba llroom 

Tonlrbt 
ANN UAL SADIE IIAWKIN DANCE 
LJ'I Ab,n~r , 0-.1" M.~ &. .11 lhe 001-

,dch Ga nr 
will be 'bue - More F an 

MUld e by 
JACK PAY . E'8 OREAT nAND 

E . . .. WEDNE DAY 
Popa'ar " OVER 28-NITE " 

'tau. Nov. 4th 
OLD TIM E DAN CE 

JERRY DOSTAL 
and HIli BOHEMIAN 8A D 

91 Iron Lungs 
Allotted to Iowa 

Student from Chile 
To Be ' Guest on TV 

I socialized medicine pla1ls. educa
tional advancement, hou~ing prob
lems and general social conditions. 

By National Group 
Perez A. Galdames, G, Santiago, 

Chile, will be a special guest on 
the SUI weekly TV productio!1 

MTNNEAPOLIS IA')-The No- over WOC-TV Sunday at 1 p.m. 
tiona I Found ation for Infantile 
Paralysis reported ·Friday lh~ t 

nearly a quarter of all emergency 
equipment it has di spa tched this 

Jim Wehr, A3 , Iowa City , Will i 
interview Miss Galdames on the 
social, eeolJomic and educational I 
problems in her na tive count l'Y. 

year was sent into Iowa, Minne- Pro!. J ohn R. Winnie. tel ev i~ i ol1 
sota and Nebraska. p roduction head, said Friday. 

The three-state area, which h ~s 
experienced some of the highest 
poliO case rates in the nation, pre
sented the March of Dimes orga
nization with severe equ ipment 
and personnel problems, the r e· 
port said. 

The Foundation said 34 7 pieces , 
of emergency equipment, includ
ing 279 iron lungs, were dis
pa tched into the three. During the 
same period 339 recruited profes-
siona l persons were serving in the 

The two will discuss Chile's 

' '''...-'1('''' 1. "11'''' no''''', 
"""~ 

same states. , - Ad ded bort. -

Iron lung shipments by the Nn-I 3 STOOGES COMEDY 
~iona l Foul'\dation . since J anuary I COLORTOON -NEWS 
Incl ude 100 to Mmnesotp., 91 to 
To wa and 88 to Nebrask a. ,~ 

FIRST 
IOWA CITY 
SIIOWING 

THE LAST GREAT TEXAS RANGE WA~S! 

ADDED. WALT DISNEY'S "WATER BIRDS" In Techplcolor 

COIniNG 
NEXT 

WEDNESDAY 

THE CLOUDED YELLOW 
PLUS 

5 MAGOO CARTOONS 

ENGLERT • POSITIVELY LAST BIG 

ALL TNI GRIAT JOY 
AND ALL THI 
GOL-DARNID 

1lllll:.iljiK; 

ENTIRE NEW ~HOW , 

SUNDAY 

SHOWS 
1:30 - 3:31 
5:30 • 1:31 

&:60 
"Feature ':55" 

TM'sTORY Of WiLL RoGERi 
• COLO. ov <lf~ 

WiAlL ROGERS,JR, AND JANE WrMAI) 
•• I'll,... Will It..., .... , ! 

~~'.;u GLU50N • • • E 0 0 lEe ANT 0 R .. 1Ii .. ..tr . ! . 

Plu! - WALT DISNEY'S DONALD DUCK 
"Let's Stick To,ether" - Color Carteon 

PARAMOUNT'S LATE NEWS 

S 
In 

wants trAn~ r>llrl 

: 8y 
home, at 
'Ite picked 
place, and 
ItUvities 

Vickery 
ilion is 
Jo help Iowa 
out the vote" 
blrton. Ind. 

A ec 
w.umNG~ 

Il\ea. Its dratt I 

IIIen drafted or 
IlIated In Septe 
lllluary, when . 

NAIROBI, 
kenyi's troubl( 
Micans for ta~ 
~I, capl ta I of th 
IeIled for que. 
II\tI.whi!.e terre 
lite white man j 

HANoi, IN 
!lay .t Vielmln} 
8!act river. At 
Gte IIOrth and 8t 
tlttiaWl!flt of H 

fI. Immedla tl 
. lvee! were r. 




